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IU)I.T Itou.
The Ut* rein to worth tbooBude.
P. W. Kniffht treaweted btuineM 

in liyinODth We*
GwendoUn Drroe of Eeit Greets 

. wfeh. to the ffoeit of Hit " ~ffoeitof HtoiVereRoM. 
The cement pert of the Delphi

New Heveo pike to completed. The 
roed will non be open to the pobtic.

Albert Smith end femile, of North 
N«w Beeen. were neeto of hto 
cooeiA, Logit Loterru aod fvnilr.

Min Heiefl'ammoot will toon tro 
to Bowlimr Green, where the will 
•ic^n recame her profeeMoa u Dorae.

W. B. Son, wife end deoffhter.
were after Sooday School neato 
of the Tallmaoa, in New Londra.
Soiriay.

J. H. Gleaaon aed wife have had 
at tbeir meeta the Intter’a ton and 
family of Ft. Waype. IndT. for the 
past week.

W. J. Wilkinaon and mfeof North 
Fairfield, and Maod Catiia. ate a 
de laze dinner with the writer in 
Delphi tart Saitday.tolphitartSanday.

RIpler Towothip Scmday School 
Conrentina wiil be held in the Con-
cregatiooal ehorrti. Eart Ripley, 
Sept. 2, afternoon and eveninjc.

axteen membera of the H. H. 
elob of Clerelaod. look------ --- -------------- —[ an onUng
tort Sunday and spent the day with 
Min Ftorenee Dewitt la Ripley.

A beby boy arrived at<ibe home of 
Hersebel aad'Helen Row on Sonday 
morning. Aog. R. 1917. and they

boBorlog the grandfathers
Benjamin,

We note Edward M. Peake of Fort 
Niagara. N. Y.. aod Benry P. Fol- 
well of Port Logan. H. Rmts. both
of Norwalk. ha»e been honored by 
receiving c» ' '
Boron com 
there may

uk. have been honored by 
: commistions at captains. 
>gnty sppreeiates the honor, 
y be more snch.

The School snlons have everything 
in readinen for the opening of
_________ loming year. The follew-
iog teachera will have charge: Prin.,
achool the com

Boryt Ollier; Grammar, Mildred 
Smith; laternedlate, Glady's Watts; 
Primary, Roth Hopkins; Janitor,

Wllhinl Bennett, son of Harry 
Bennett of Norwalk, is taking hto 
first tesaons upon the farm with 

miiy. The I 
as M wonld

..................—. upon the .......... ........
Harry Silliman and fareity. The lad 
' at as many torprlses as he wonld to 

0 tn the fingiing 3roe. thaw for
bat as
go t« t 
the fi St time.

Rev Loadta to Bairfi QrottOft 
Labor Dot.

The New London Labor Day Pie> 
nicasMdatiootoec ‘
ments for the best Labor Day pro* 
grim ever beM at tnat place. The 
aa»oeiation to flarii with money and___ nation to florii with money . .
baa a willingncaa to spend it. with 
the result that they are spendlog 
monev like Pittsburg mQJiontres in 
an effort to please their patrons. 
Good horse rscei. speeches. aUiletk
sports, novelty rontests. fine mosle 
and fun galore to promised. A large
__j) has been set aside for a free 
open sir raodeville aod circus enter
tainment The committee to no 
looking for a firstelaw aviator.

A share of the proceeds wilt be do
nated to the Ked Croes. The com- 
miuee has also donated several sani
tary drinking fountains to the vU-
toiwof Ne* London.

Ro HoreTaal ob Ratal BUIa.
Drastic steps to conserve food nip-

irant eonserv|ftii
piles havs been agreed upon by the 
hotel and ' '

waa announced this wert.
Veal ..............................

1 resUQi 
e of food

___  will’ be i^iutelr bf{rre^
from the mrnot.

There will be (wo meallew d«yi 
- weekly-Tuesdav and Wday.

. Two rolls, of ooa and a
ouneeaeaeh. wiU conatitste a bread 
'^Oulmoce of butter will beaeryed

*^^toad. toast aod trimmiBga 
will bs sterUised aod made om into 

. "war bread.”
leiugs and costly iozarles on cakes 

will be banned.
BaUng of pouluV and fish wiil be

Rtaatr-FOBT lea RM|fA« B$rjp
Huron county now has 94 men

............

. their assna* ’̂ ~
limed

Huron county now i 
fe*dy for ••rvlee in the

m wbo passed the phyitoal egi 
' IS and either did not«tola 

n or had tbeir a

of the Z7D men 
wtweeDtnies were included in tbe 
■eceed draft esOl started Wedneatoy 

- aod it to believed tbrt within a 
days Huron eoaoty s quota of U2

■m M been leeetoed la tegaWI to 
kai&thetaanvartattbt '

NO. 37
ObltBtry.

George Dwight Mills, boo of Joseph 
and Louise kills, was boro in New 
Haven. Ohio. March 2.1854, depart
ed this life August 8. 1917, aged 63 
yean, 6 months aod 6 days. He war
united in marriage to Mn. Ella For
ward Noy. 2.1882, and tn this unimi 
was born two children. Thomas B.. 
of Chicago Junction. O , and Ieago Junction. O , and Mrs. 

ice Argabrite. of Wichita. Kan 
hich are left, with his wife■as. which are left, with his wife, 

step-daughter aod two graod-chil- 
drep.

The funeral servicot were held at 
tbe Meth^ist church at New Haven, 
conducted by Rev. C. N. Crabbr. of

B. church of Chicago Junc-

fbe'Masonie Lodge of Plymouth.
leceased ws

U B 
don, Ohl

Ohio, of which the i_.............................
member riuee J^eb.. 1882. attended
in a body and had charge of the eer 
vices at the church and cemetery.
Burial waa in Maple Grove cemetery 
at New Have^O., Aug. 10.1916.

CABO.
Through the columns uf this ps- 

we wtoB to express our l^t-ler, we wtoB t. 
felt thanks to the many neighbors 
and friends who kindly assisted os

our hour of beresvement. Espe- 
illy do we thank the Mtoanie I 

of Plymouth, for their services, 
do

.‘.iK
ingers for tbeir music, aod Rev. 

for his eomforling^

____i~u"'
aod Qrildren.

his
thank all 

tifol floral offerings, 
idr. and"

Crsbbt

A

LOOK WHAT THE 9:18 WILL DO
On the Draw Bar—Plowlni{. Discing. Seeding. HayUd. Harvesllnd. Hanliod, Etc.

On the Belt—Threshind. Ballad. SHo Fllllnd. Husklnd. Feed Grindind. Well Drlillnd. Etc.

The 9-18 Tractor Is an all around tractor—not merely for plowind. Its just thelhind for dlsclnd* seed. 
Ind. barvestind* In fact every operation on the farm. Foi further Information see

rs. Ihos. B. Mills

I at Raipaat.

In memory of Brother Dwight Mills.
who died August 8.1917.

LeavM have tbeir t>me to rail.
And nnwers to wither at the north 

wind's blut:
ut tbnu, ob Death! bath all seasons 

>r thine

Boyj
aod

Once again a brother Mason, hsv- 
ng completed tbe designs written 
lor him on life’s tressle bosrd. has 
pasKd through the portals of Eter 
lity and entered the Grand Lodge of 
tbe New Jerusalem. And 

Whereas. Tbe all wise and mere!'

the boys who wilt have proved them
selves most proficient in increasing 
and conserving the food supply of 

the biggest job tbevthis county, the biggest 
have undertaken so far in their iives-

Every bov in the county has a 
chance to win the trips offered

lui Master of the un.verse has esltod 
Irom labor to refreshment our be-

the Aultman-Tavlor Company, I 
Goeman Grain Compnny. the C.

oved aod respected brother.
And Whereas. He having Iik d a 

:roe and faithful brother of our be- 
oved order. Therefore be it

Resolved, That Riehiand Lodge 
No. 201 F. & A. M.. Plymouth. 0.. 
be draped in mourning for thirtv 
days, and that « c« nder to the fam- 
V of our dec rased brother our sin-

Cnpp Real Estate Company, and the 
Retailer's Association of Mansfield 
lor the largest yield of corn to the 
acre at the least cost per bushel.

The nova of Sharon. Jacki 
itli. Jcffei

.heaereaolt___  -................. ........
ly. Solomon Spear,

J< ho A. Root.
S. S. Holte,

Committee.

[■RfirtBBt Deal Sarortatf Hade.
A deal which it to believed will 

have an important bearing on tbe 
final disposition of the S.. N. t M. 
ilectric line when tbe court litigation 

the road is cleared up
ind the road is ordered sold by the
court this fall, is reported to have 

ipleted at Manaflpld last 
Henry Lweek when the 

yof New
have 
ine.

purebase<l the Maosfield-^elby

Some time ago it was reported 
lat the Henry L Doherty comrany. 

one of the largest electric light aod
street railway concerns in the United
States, was contemplating a deal to 
take over tbe entite line between 
Mansfield aqd Morw§tk and run ears 
itraighl througn. Ine fact Chat tbe 
lioheUy people «re building tbe 
grgest electric power plant in the 
lUte near Mansfield and have al-__________ _____- —- bavL
r^y taken over thu Mansfield Shel- 

line aerves to strengthen tfaatru-

Additional $1 00 member.hips of 
tbeRedCrovs: Mrs. B. F. Carier. 
Mias Mary Roes, and Mir* Eva White.

Contributions to the Red Cross- 
Mr. Dsvid U'iek SIOOO, Mrs. D. H. 
Loveland $3.00. Ur. Jas. TubbsSS.OO, 

- - 84c. ~Prom Street Boxes 84c., Broi 
KWnilT Reunion. Jessie Cole Sec’y.. 

Picture Show BciRfit$20 65,$10.00. Picture Show BciRfit$20 65, 
all expenses donated by Debtor Thea-*

BtUfept fl«a.
Ust fall a hrmer living north of 

iwm while working in a field, hong 
Isvrstoothe feoee and has aoee

_____ toloeauit. But it has
developed that a briodle ertf wan
dered up sad ate the vest. The calf, 
DOW foil-grown, was sold to s butch
er Id Ihtodty, who found the firm-
er’s watch lodged In tbe neck of ito 
itotoaehlasaefaB paMtiotr that the 
aeticn of breathing kept it fully
woi^qp, '^aase was vere tight 
■ad h

la^^h it ^ bm r^^
pat in first etosa order by Carpeato 

». It wm fooad npoa 
Chat tbe watch hadkit

otoy Sakaa^ and U aa^itods.

Buy a Case Tractor-A Child Can Run It.
■ii
•■i

Ralston Hardware and Furniture Store.
All Aboard lor Waihiagtoo.
even boys and one girl from Rich- 
i cooDly will be aboard the Corn 

Special for Wa.4hjnKton andIpccial for Wa.4hjnKton 
the east this fill. They will be

I.
isoD, Ver- 

and
have extra eltnces

non. Caw. Plymo 
Perrv townships

• J Ci
BVio
g trips

be won only by boys of these town-

Lathoraa Cborcb.
REV. G C. SMITH, PAVTOR.

Sunday School. 9:30a. m.
Horning Service. 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples’ Meeting. 6 p. i 
Mid-week Prayer Service, Thai 

»y. 7p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wel

come at this church.

Prosbyteriaadbitrcb Rctai.
REV. J. W. HELMUTH. PASTOR

9:30 Sunday School 
10:30 Preaching Service.

0 Christian £i 
0 Preaching S

Prayer and praise meeting Thurs- 
(Uv evening at 7:00 o’clock.

to win, rinee the Citizens Bank of 
■ihelby and the Savings Bank of Bell- 
ville are offering trips which can

Every girl in the county is eligible 
to tbe t'ip offered by a public spirit- 
^ re id nt of Mansfield who has

trip will make tbe 
best ave.'Bge on the following dis- 

the Richland County Pair. 
■ lotfwC • ’

9:30 a. ro. Sabbath School. 
Morning Worship at 10;3t 
Evening'Worship, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. Epworth Lea^e. 
Pravermecting and Praise Service 

Thursday evening at 7:00 o’clock. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m. 
k cordial invitation is 
to attend all services.

me pint can each of tomatoes, corn 
md beanr; three pint cans of fruit; 
two glasses of jelly and one glass of 
■trawbeirv pretervea or rhubarb 
conserve. This work will be entered

•>e i'jdged bv a representative of 
Ohio Sutc Unjversity. College of 
Agriculture.

Any vri who wouAny vri who would like to make 
>is trio and enjoy the ad’

>ld see
'his trio and enjoy the advantages 
of such travel should see at once 

W. Bell. Mansfi^ or write 
. .. Palmer, Colunfb«s. Stale 

Lead.>r Boys and Qirls Club Work 
for further informatiuD.

B E. Lilt & Sms of Frederick'

MEW HAVEN CHURCH 
Preaching-Alternate Sundays at 

9:00 a. ro.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

town, are offering a trip to the boy 
colt in 1917.raiaiog the best C'

OberllJhBagUiut Oollaie Items.
Fall TernNvin open St pt. 4. 1917 
udena from aU paru of Ohio, and 

•>ther states, are planning to enter 
incloding several from this 
inity. Firms all over North-

Chen.
community. Firms all over No 

Ip are sending to Oberlin. Chip are
bookkeepers, aunograph'-ra, and 

ifBce help.liber -............_
It is said that the U. S. Govern- 

nent is now noediog ten ihoaacnd 
tenographers. The demand iarqual- 
T great in b-Jsiness. Young people 
vho enter bueinvss colleges this fall 
will have.unusual opportunities, and 
those who attend tbe Oherlin Busi-
rg « Coltoga Will receive tbe most 
ihorough training offereq anywhers

1 tbeaqn|fy.

Where ths Qrtei* QrsM Orsvrs.
"In ny ferUio c-^uun-y.” said au lows 

man. "y(n coaid torn a hone Into a 
asld new mown and the nest mornUig 
tbe rrssB would be grown about his 
boo4a“

“PooW lliat^ aothtatf,- cried a K«n- 
arity boy: ”700 uny turn a boriw into 

a field In our country and not be able 
to see Ilia at all next mamtug.’'-<,')il-
caan Mewa

.-It la a porttP-e deliglrt to meet t 
mil yon feel yon «■»!* trnsU- romartad 

the ludlTldint wtth tbe high forehead.
' "Oh, I don't know. I yieter 0 nan 
who pays cssli.’' repUat the sum wbe 
knit toe graeaijr sten

■. B. Cbarches.
REV. C. P MOTT. MINISTER.

McKbndree Crubch. 
Preaching alternate Sundays at 

J:00 a. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 

lC;00a. ro.

Bberiifs Sale.

Toe Stale of Ot.lo,
Uuroo County.
Pursuant to tbe command i>f a Wr;i 

of Biecuuon i.-Mued from t! eCourt ut 
Common Pleas of i>akl County, and U 
roe dlr^'oiod, In the acUno of The 
William Edwards Company. PulniilT. 
vs. J.T Curpen. liefendaiit I 1
"Her for sale at public . 
front Ilf the Court lIi'U’-c. 
of Norwi>r«all'. County of llunui.
of Ohio, i>u Monday the luui day ul 
.Sepieinuer A D lyn. at Uic b-.ur of 

•JO o’clock p. m, the fuiluwing de-l-JOc’clock p. m, the fuiluwing t 
scribed lands and I'nemetiw. lo-wli 

Let Numiicr One Hundred a
'I il; In Hie ViHaxc of

and
Ply-

Maple Street HO'I Nunh street. 
Appraised at 4J.7C>.'0.
Terma of Hale, CashUIC, <.a>u.

C. 0 Bleiue, Sheriff.

'8 Attorney.

Rivalry.
*^ar« you glrcu ii|< yoar Khu:in{; les- 

soDst" asked MauL
replied Ma.rnile, "Kutlirr', 

fond of mcalc. and ho r-j-* ti,- » ii.-oO 
of havlug me break In . 1 Luiorrufit
the pbonograpli.''—tVasiipigtou Star.

The Way sf the Arab.
A traveler In Egypt writes; -In a 

came) CBiwTUk we oaro mot la the 
desert there was a beaat with a gtesn- 
to: load of cases luwcrlug about and 
on both skies of biro. On tbe left flauii 
of this mountain of cases.rodo a small 
Arab slung In a allng. Tbe reason waa 
obvious—tba camel en^eera bad mis
calculated In loaiUng and bad pat b 
Bocb on the o4f able, tbos giving tl
camel a beary Uat to surlxmrd. Arab- 
Uko. being too Uxy. to tviwck, ttoag 
tod correc ted llie error by aetaig*a 
Itfit Arab as Uteimuig baUant"

ewwwvvw
t̂ When You Build i;

Repair or remodd your nefuse. barn or other farm 
buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get ail

Your Lumteri;
and other Building Materials ; I

from us at the very lowest prices. Ouryard ishe.ad- 
quarters for Dressed and Rough Lumber, Flooring, 
Siding, Shingles, Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber 
Building Paper. Lath. Cement, Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posts. Hardware and a’l Ainds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

. s:es "cts

I Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & MMMONS

t'ww'wvvv^.'w'wwwwwwwi 1

New Spring Footwear
Not one single point of superi

ority . but many, in

QEEUN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need and a 
shoe fe r eM'iy fiot.

All New Sivles Ftir Spring

prs,
THE REUABLE SHOE .JAN

S. F. Stambaugh THE SHELBY
... . i CANDY & MFNG. CO.
ATstraotorolTltU. j shelby.obio.

"lUHo^Boy Blue" Line
Hon«T-at 6 oer *nt on farmsecurit\

Office No. 40. Wert Mala St.

SHELBU. - 
PbmMo.G6-

CHIU

oi Chocolates will 
PIE \SE YOU.

Dewitt's tsa Solm
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The Real 
Man

•By-
FSARCIS LTHDE

jtTllW KTMS I
GDpr»«ttt hr Cbm. ftetlbmf* «aaa 

CHAPTCR XII—CentiniMd. 
—10—

Snftb. aipecuny In thin Inter laenr- 
MdM vhldi had M radteaUr ehansed 
hto. beUered u Bttte In the pnrdilc a* 
■*7 ■
clant ot an cotBir cmtd. Bat
as this putleolar «eolnr wtMO he 
wu smokhia his after-dtenar pipe on 
the flasstaated perch with Corona for 
Us composlon. then

I Smith telaned to Brewster the next 
' mnratix hr wnj <rf the dam. imddn« 
j the l«ic detov «otnt fhr as madt an 
posdMe in the matter of sheer time* 
klUtac. It wM a mUe before noun 
when be reached town the roond* 
ahont rente, and went to the hotel to 
recooftottcr. Ihe rootnclerk wbo Cst* 

care
tlon he craved.

"Mr. ItichiandefI Oh. yes: he left 
eariy this miwalnc by the stage. Be la 
Interested la soane gold propertlee np 
In the range beyond Topes, noe oM 
gentleman. Do yon know him. Ur. 

iSmithr
: **X1ie name geemed fandUar when 1
I saw It ea the legfster last ercnlas.''
! was Smith’s eraMea: *%«t it It ^
' «w* a very 
didn’t My when be was eoadng backr

-No."
Smith took a fresh bold npon Itts 

and Uhetty. While the world is potl- 
onaty narrow Ifl some retneete It la 
comforbUily broad in others, and a 
danger once safely averted Is a danger 

Snatching
In the grillroom, the flgfaUng man . 
of llnaayHd Sgh Une harried amnsa 
to the private suite In the Ktnsie build
ing offices Into which be had UtUy

ly Bteterli
nanyjmr

e I have much less than 
half ec the enrienity that wraaen are 
Uaid to hsTe. but. really, 1 do want 

‘huew what dreadfnl thlog has hap
pened to yon since we met yon in the 
High Une offices this morning— 
mamms and L" was the way in which 
aae of the phenomena was made to oc- 

' enr: and Smith started so nervously 
tent he dropped his pipe.

-Ton can be tee most nnapected 
person, when yon try.’’ he Uughed. bet 

- tee lamte scarcely rang true. "What 
ss^es yon tdlnk that anything has 
happenedr

-I don't think-^ know.' 
seeress went on with calm sMurance. 
-Ton*ve boon tetllng ns In all ssets of 
duuffi ways that yonVe had an upset- 
Ung shock of some kind; and I don’t 
beOeve tt’s another lawsnlt Am I 
right, so terr

T bUIeve yon an a wtteh. and It's a 
lUghty good thing yon didn’t live in 
the Salem period." be reJotneiL “They 
wonld teve hanged you to a dead 
SHini cetalnm"

-Then, there was soowthiagr she 
gsecledadding, Jnbllaatly: "I knew

■Ylo oa." nid the one to whom it bad 
happened: "go on and tell me the rest 
oflt-

f "Oh. that Isn’t fair: even a prafes- 
V aloul dalrveyant has to bs told the 

eotor of ber eyes and hair."
-Wha-whati" the escalation wma 

fairly Sired ont of him and for the 
moment he fancied be conld feel a cool 
breeie Wowlnrnp the back of his neck.

The elolrvnyant wbo did nte claim to 
bea

"Ton told me once thnt a woman 
was adoable in the exact degree In 
wUcta tee could afford to be visibly 
trauqwrrat: yes. yon said *affoni.' and 
rve been bolding it against you. Now 
rm golitg to pay you bate. Ton are 
tee txup^reet one. this tlnm. Ton 
bare ad g^ as affinltttd that tbe ‘bap- 
peeing' thing isn’t a men; *wha-sffiat’ 
always means that. you. know; ao it 
-mnst be a womaa. b It tbe Miss Bleh- 
lander yon were tcIBng me about not 
longagor

There are tinea when any mere 
man may be teotecd late trillng tbe 
trate. and Smith had come face to face 

• with one at Cbem. -It la,’* be oald.
“She Is in Brewsterr 

I -Tea. She teS 
■ “And yon ran awny? That was bsr- 
ribly anSnd. don’t yon think—after 
tec had cose so tarr

-Bold on." be broke la -Don't Ite’a 
,go H> fast I didn’t ask her to
ls..l Km t didn't < I to sea

-DM tee ten yon tfaatr 
*1 have taken preclons good care 

teat she shmldn’t have the teance. I 
saw her name—and her fatberio-on

ably get a bite to eat ont heroL"
“Ton are queer I Alt men aro a little 

qneer. I think—always excepting c«do- 
nel-daddy. Don't yon want to fee barf’ 

Indeed. I don’t I" 
i "Not even for old tunes' saker 

"No; not even for old times' take, 
rve given yon tbe wrong impreasioo 
oomSclely. >f ynn think thm is any 
cibitcatlon on my part. It might hare 
drifted on to the other things in tbe 
coarse of time, simply becanse neltber 
of os might have known any better 
than to let it drift. Bnt that's all a 
bate annber. oow."

“Just the mme. h:r coming shocked

"It certainly he confessed sober
ly ; and then; ^Have yon forgotten 
srhat I tfdd yon abont the drcnmstancas 
nndcr which 1 left homer 

-fter she mnnnnred. snd as onee 
before there wns a Uttte gasp to go 
with the word. Then: "She wonldn’t 
—she wonldtTt—"

"So." he answered; •tee wonUn’t; 
hut her father wonld."

-8s ber father wanted her to marry 
-^the other mao. did her 

‘ Smite's Ungt) was ao oasing iff

NotwUhiffindtng a new tnoUe 
white Sellings had wlteed to talk ovw 
with his tetelde&t and the financial 
manager tee night before—the cUim 
set up by the dead-and-gone railroad 
to a right of way across the Tltnanynil 
at the dam—tbe battle was progreas- 
ing favorably. WllUams was accom
plishing the locredlMe In tee matter 
of ^teed. and the dam was now nearly 
ready to withstand tbe hIgh-watM' 
stresses when they teonld com& The 
poweteonae was rising rapidly, and 
tbe-matelnmy was on tee way from 
the Bast Altogether things were look- 
log Btorc hopeM than they had at any 
period atnee tee hasty
Smith atteteed themoUifariona details 
of bis many-sided Jte with
energy. If he conld make shift to bold 

1 for a few days or weeks longer. ... 
While Smith was dictedag the final 

batch at letters to the second stenog- 
ra^mr a young man wlte oleepy eyes 
and ysUow creooote stains on hU fln- 
gma came In to ask for a Job. Bmlte 
put him off until the correspoBdeoce 
was finlteed and then gave him a hoar^

"What Und of work are yon loteing 
forr' was tbe brisk query.

"Sborteand work, if I can get It" 
said tee man o>it of a Job.

Smite was needing another steaog- 
rspher and he looked tee applicant 
over appraltinglr. Tbe appraisal was 
not enUrrfy satisfactory. There was a 
certain shifty fnrttvmms to tee half- 
opened eyea, and the rsther weak chin 
hinted at a pooslble late of the dle- 
creetnesi which is the prime reqniMti 
la a ctmfldential iderk.

-Any bostnesi experteocer - 
“Tea; rve d<me some railroad work.’ 
"Here In Brewsterr 
Shew Ued smoothly. -No: b 

Omaha."
“Any recoannendatloosr 
The yonng m«n produced a handtnl 

of To Whom It May Coocera" letters. 
They were alt on bnalness letteteeado. 
and were apparently geunine. thongb 
none of them were local. Smith ran 
them over hastily and he had no means 
of knowing that they bad be«t care
fully prepared by Crawford Stanton at 
oo little cost in ingennity and painstak
ing. now arefttl the prepozatioo had 
been revealed in the appUeanfa 
ready soggeaUon.

"Ton can write or win to any of 
tese gcntlsmeo." bo said; -<mly. If 

there Is a Job open. Td be gM to go to 
work on trial."

The bnffnsaa training of tee present 
akte for qnlek. dectetenu SmUh

private Rffile In ttielClBBe handing ef- 
Sent and weaf ncroas tee street to the 
hotel. The great ffining room of tbe
Bophra Bouse wns oo the gronod floor. 
Tbe room was wed filled, hot tee 
waiter fotind Smith a small table ta 
th^obetter ot one nf tea ptUara and 
brongtu him an eveotag paper.

Smltb gave his ffianet ordm a.-td be
gan to glance thrm-.gh tea paper. The 
snbdned chatter and clamor of tee big 
room dinned plaoaauUy in his eon- 
Bait absently bo raaUaad teat tbe hmd 
waiter aras aeatlag aaneone at &e 
place opposite hU ovm; then tee faint 
odor of violets, Insteafty remintecent. 
name to bla noatrila. Be knew in- 
Mlnedvely. and before he conld pnt 
tbe newspaper aside, ighat had bap- 
pmed. Bence tee shock, when be ftmnd 
himself tece to face wlte Verda Rlte- 
tauder. was not on cnopletely panitya- 
log as It might have been. She was 
looking amws at him wlte a Issy smile 
la the Morions brown eyes, and tec 
mrialBe wos qnlte evidently no sur- 
Ptlaeforher.
. "1 told tec waiter to Mag me over 
here," she explained; uad teen, qnlte

was not rasniaed. Ulas RlrUemlcT was 
appareaUy enJo|rlng her ffiauar. Braltli 
was not «Joying fata, but be ate m a 
troubled man often sriR; UMClwnlcaUr 
and as a-matter (ff rontlne. It was'not 
notB tee dessert had been served teat 
tha young vraman took op tee teread 
of the eoBvaraatlsa pnclatiy as if It 
had never been droi^ed. >

*T think yon know that yon have

pteaaantly; -n ta aa exeasdlagly Uttle 
world, isn't It. Koatagner

Be codded gloamUy.
"Mncb too little for a man to hide 

In." he agreed; addUtg: I iMi«k
I have known teat aO along; known, 
at least that it would be only a ques- 
ttoo of time."

After tbe waiter bad taken Utea 
Blctalandrr's order she began again.

"Why did yoa run awayr teeaterd.
Smite shniEgud his shonlders help- 

ieaffy.
-What else was there for me to do? 

Besides, 1 believed, at the Ume, that I 
had UUed Danbam. I conld have 
sworn he was dead when I left hint'

8be
fork. “Sometimes I am almost sorry 
test he wasn't" tee offered.

"Which is merriy another way of 
laying that you were unforgiving 
eoongh to wish to see me hangodT' he 
Sttggeeted, with a sour smUe.
_Mt wasn't altogrttwr that; no." 
Then was a pease end then tee went 
on: *T suppose yon know what has 
been hsppMidg alace yon ran away— 
what has been done to LawrencevUle. I

-I know that I have been Indicted by 
the grand Jury and that there Is a re
ward ont for me. It’s two tbonaand 
dollars. Isn’t Itr

She let the exact ftgue ot the re
ward go uncraflrmed.

-And SHU yon are going abont In 
public as If all the tee and cry mrant 
nothing to yon? tte beard U an tm- 
provemeot—tt maket yon look teder 
and more detennlaed-tet It does 
diagnlse yon. I shoaM have known y 
anywhere, and other people will."

Again hia teonldan went np.
"Whafs tee UMr ha aald.

reason to be afraid of me. Uontogue: 
bat I can't uy as ante for fo‘t;er. He 
will be bate In a few days, and when 
he eosea it wlU be prudeot fotyon to 
vanish. Itet Is a fntore, howerv.”

Smite's laate was brittle.
-We'U leave tt a tatait. If yon nka. 

*8aaeieut nate the day to the avQ 
thereof"

"Oh; ao you class mo as aa evn. do 
yonr

"No; yoB Imow I dldnT taeaa teat; 
I morety mean that tffs no nee crosateg 
tbe bridgw before wo come to teem, 
rve been ttvteg from day to day so 
long now, teat I am becoming hard
ened to It"

AgalB^tem M a panat and agate

Tha alow eaHoe
tee eoroen of the perfect mouth.

Too are going to need e httle help. 
Montague—my help-ramt ynoT It 
ocenn to me that you caa wdl cBbrd 
to show me eome Uttle friendly attee- 
UoD while I am Bobteaon<knsoed here 
waiting for father to come hate."

Tet me noderstand." ha broke In. 
frowning acroea tbe table at her. Ton 
are wiuteg to Ignore what baa hap- 
pened-to that exttat? Ton am not 
forgemng teat In tbe eyea of tee law 
I am a crtmlntir v

She made a fatet ntQe geatnre of tm- 
paUeora. v

'Why do yon peEdst In droning 
that In? I am not stg^oecd to know 

yonr bnsioca titete.

WAR mi CROP
THt Year's Harveit of Fnitt VHi 

Help Whip Enemy.

SCARCITY tff PICKERS FELT

vrith WatrouB Dnaham or anybody 
Besides, no «oe knows me here, 

snd BO one cares. Beiddea. again, I 
stranger in a strangj city and we are 
-or we nsd to be oM Mends."
Ber hatf-cyalcal tone made hhn 

frowv agate, teoughtfully. tUs Ume 
"Women are cnrlona creatarea." he 

commented. "I used to think I knew a 
UtUe aemetblof abont them, but 1 
gncH It was a ralsteku What do yon 
want me to doF

"Ob. anything yon Uke; anything 
that wtn keep me from beteg bored to 
death."

Smite laid his na^ aMds and 
^Mnced at his vrateh.

*Tbera Is a play <ff aime ktad mi at 
tbe opera bonae. I beUeve," be oald. 
rlsteg and going aroned to draw her 
tealr aside. "U yon'd care to go. rn 
see If I CBU bold somebody np for a 
couple of aeata."

Tliat fs more like it I UMd to be 
afraid teal yon hadn’t a drop of sport- 

>ve iQf blood In yon. Uontagne. and I am 
°***^ to learn, even at tels late day.

toying !<Uy with the mlad- that I was mistaken.. Tak» me n|K 
nettmes I am almost sorry We'U go to tee play."

They left tbe dtelsg room together, 
and there was more than one pair of 
eyes to follow them In frank admin- 
Uon. "What a strtktegty bai 
eonple," said s beJeweBed lady who 
sat at tbe table neareet the door; and 
her companion, e gentleman with rest-

SIse to Crop. Equal to Two Btnheta 
tor Eash Peraon In Land, Calls 

for Speslat Meteede to 
HewUteq tor Markto.

In a eonple of weeks we will begin 
hsrvcBtlut all over tee United SCitcn 
an aimle crop equal » two bnterls 
tor every man. wonas and child In tee 
eounm-. Thie le a war crop. The 
consamen of tee United Btetea will 
be urged to use applee te the food ear
ing campaign by yrhicii we ore te- 
creaelng the amount of wheat end 
other Btople foods sent to onr fighting elllea. »« -«

"Est BD apide and soad a blacult." 
le tec motto thie year.

"'ar coodlUon* also amfrost tee 
B growea, for teere U a soaretty 

to pickers, and carefnl preponilons 
aoet DOW be made to ae««dist this 
crop is au satoly harvested and pnt 
Into Storage. Now is tee time to be
gin organislctg pickteg crews te every 
apple growing eection. 1 ntrvcy to 
tee altnaUoa ehows that the fanner 
will need ctH)peraU<m from bueteess 
men in tee towns and dUra ronod 
abont at white he trades, ante white 
have Just as great sa Intenat In teU 
OOP os tee farmer himself. This U 
emmgeney orgsnlsatioD work u be 
taken np ImmedlhMy by ebamben of 
rommerce. boards of tr> de, state and 
connty councils of defease, and bosl-

enongb to dodg^erri
fond me. and IE yon h 
alee wonld havL It «

ymb"
“Itc

JngUeelf.
. A motorcar wse coning np ten attve- 
way.. It was high Unw that ap totec- 
rupflera of some sort was breaking in. 
and wtMm tee eakmal appeared and 
hauughi SttOlBte with himtethrleng- 

wrte. a huslneee edntor-

"Aad Yeu Ran AwayT
snapped a rubber bend around tee let
ters and teot them Into a pigeonhole of 
Us desk.

"Well give you a chance to show 
what you caa do." be «dd the mao ont 
of work. "If you measare np to the 
requlromenta, the Job win be perma- 

i Ton may eome la tomorrow 
morning and report to Mr. MQlsr, tlM 
telef cierk."

Having oteer thlagp to tUak of, 
Smite forgot the sleepy-eycd young fel
low lasUntly, Bnt It la aafe to eae 
that he wonld not have itiimlmod 
inrident ao reeittly If he had to. _ 
test Shaw 1^ been woIUng to tee 

room ^ng tea better part to tbe 
itlng interval, and that r« tee de-

hadn't. eomclMdy 
.. woaM have been 

tee mme any Ume and anywhere.’
"I was Intending to go oo np to the 

mines with father." she sold evenly. 
"Bnt lest evening, while I was walUog 
for Urn to finlah Us talk with some 
mittlDg men, I was standtog In tee me*- 
saoloe. looking down Into {ha lobby. I 
haw yon go to ter date nhd leave yooi 
kek; I wu soro I eonldat be mista
ken; ao I told father that I badteaaged 
my mind abont going ont to tbe mines 
and be seemed greatly relieved, 
had been trying to permade me that 1 
would be ante man comfortable If I 
ahonld wait ftw hhn here.’

U was no stirrti 
ment teat made 
yon cared mmugh 

"KatanUy." she replied. "Some peo
ple forget eaeily: others don’t, 
pose 1 am one of the othera."

Smith remembered theproveih about 
a woman scorned and oaw a menace 
more to be feared than all the terrora 
of tbe law InrUag In the 
rejoinder. It wma with ec 
Idea of ternaOBC tbe menace aside af 
any coat teat he Hid: Tou have only 
to send a ten-word Cl"
Macautey. yon know.flB not snre that 
K teu't yonr duty to dh M."

‘Why should jnu telscnph Barton 
Macanleyr she ashed pUriOly. Tar 
aotooeof Us 

-B«t you beUevu am gnBty.MoaT

rrtng of bMated smitl- 
» Sodth ny: Ton- 
te to wlah to eeamer

tee barest hint to toffii 
have mid. I am not to BarfMaeaUry's 
suoiley-oor to Hr. Watwus 0» 
hamM. IMtesr am 1 tee Jndge and 
Jury to pot yffu to tee prtwaarY bog 

try you. Ujqiisue ynuSnew edwt 
were detos^M why yew ffid It 
1 do-teate ytoOylgltt iMoe written

leas eyes and thin lips and a rather 
wicked Jaw. said: Tee; I don't know 
the woman, but the man U Colonel 
Baldt^-ln's new financier; the fellow 
who cane himself ‘John Smith.'"

The hedtamonded lady amlled dryly. 
Too say that aa tf yon had a mortal 
quarrel with Ua name, ChawfMd. If t 
were tbe glri. I aboaldnY find fault 
with the name. Too aay yon don’t 
know herF

StBDton had pushed Us chair back 
and was rlMng. Take yonr time wlte 
the ice cream, and m Jala yon Ihter 
Dpstolra. rm going to find ont wbo tea 
girl is, since ^ want to know."

CHAPTER 'XIV.

Mr. Crawford Stanton a Uttle later 
wmt npetoln to rejton tee rateien 
lady, wbo was taking her after-dinner 
earn In the most comtoftable lonngtog- 
tealr the memnlne parlors afftorded.

"No good," be repeated. "Tbe glrl'B 
name Is KleUander, a^ she—or her 
fetber—comes from cue of half a docen 
lAWTeocevtUea’—you cun take your 
choica among 'em."

"MoaeyF qMried tee eomfort

not tUnktog spedaUy of Mr. Joelab 
RlcUaoder’s possible or probable 
tag with the commerrial egeoetos

wbat tee might know. While be 
tnratog It over la Us the two la 
quradou. Smith and the yonng woman, 
passed through tbe loWiy on their way 
to tee theater. Staaton. wattetog them 
narrowly from the vanta 
forded by the galleried 
drew Us owu conclusioaa.
Mate BignstheyurucusatBsecely teance

Tbeir relotloiu wire doesr end of

Staateu pozstod over hia problem a 
tong time, Iomi aftm- Mn. Staaton ted 
fonuken tee easy tealr and Iwd diaap-. 
peared frmn the scm Be Bnatam 
employers were growing tnmdMy Ion 
pottott. Who wes teit fstenf Ss te, 
and what was Ma tetklsgl teey wen 
begtoatog to aak; andylte the atelag 
there were toOmatetoa tent tf Mr. 
OrawfMd StontoB were finding hU task 
too dttficut. teere wsa Mwiim- an al- 
tcrqpttve.

(TO

The labor eoMly to harvest this 
crop exlsta right to tbe etttee adjacent 
to tee apple orchanto to mo« eases, 
bet tbe draft end demands ot fac
tories and railroads for labor bsve 
dtsinrbed the owmal sepply of work
ers upon which tbe farmer nsnaUy 
draws, and It Is neceaeary te recnlt 
new kinds of workers. Pecmle who 
have never regarded themselvca sa ap
ple piteere may teU year be asked to 
go to the nreherds and help get to the 
crop for patriotic reasons.

Much is heard abont the acarcity of 
labor, but there la not as ^t 
city as moot people Imsglne. Woriien 
upon whom the tormer depends to or
dinary dmes have simply been shifted 
Into other ocenpoMona. end war coodl- 
ttons demand that businea men step 
In. locate otber claeaes of workera who 
can be shifted to the orchards for thW 
emergency snd see that the farmer has 
plenty ot hrip.

There will probably be ombc diffi- 
cnity in harvesting the apple crop with 
these voinnteer workers, many of 
whom have no experience at tbe uorlu 
Perishable fruit most be handled care- 
fully to prevent injury to the tein and 
brnlees. These wonld later cauM de
cay when tbe apples go tote otorage.

The princlplM of careful fruit pick- 
log are very tenple, and easily noder 
■rood. It the farmer can start with 
two or three experienced pickers and 
spend n little time ezplatolng good 
pltelng roethodE to hie '

sfu sn V Rmenuiis
Snl FM on Weitoni CaaaOi 

Land. Now MM tSOAia
- LawTCBM Bros, of Yetu. Sateatteb- 
van, aro looked attm aa hater nmongM 
tea moat inngreaMve farm era to West- 
era Oanada. They have ted their 
"upaund-downa," and know wtat ft 
le to be In ti^ placbea. They -pana- 
rored, and are now to aa axulleot 
flaaoefal pesMon. Thdr story la aa 

Coming to ftom the
states they traveled orertaad from 
Calgary icross tee Battle river, the 
Bed Deer river, tteongh tee Eagle 
Bma and on to BaMefUtd. On tea 
way thMr horuea wore atUen. tat tele 
did not dlshsartra teem. ‘Buy ted 
•ooe money: with white they bought 
more horMs. and some provkSaua. 
When they reached BattiteBcd teej 
had only money enough to pay their 
terlage over tbe Baskstteewan river, 
and tU» they bad to borrow, B was 
ta X8M teat they filed on I

a order to get s

■geucy will ap
peal to their Interest so that they wlU 
he more than ready to beip harvest the 
erdp eklllfnlly.

Apple growm are adviaed to get to 
conch with tee bnslneas orgaalsnUons 
to their neereal town, ask that help be 
given to teenrtoc pickers and repsrt 
the number of pickers needed by 
aelvea. One of tee greatem dlfflcnl- 
ties in orgtalitoc harvest hands fiar 
any crap U teat of gntetring acennu 
Infonaatloa as to how nwny helpen 
are needed on each farm and .a each 
township. For lack pf ante tsforma- 
ttoB it very often happens test one 
tewosup wUI be handicnppsd bMunse 
U Is wUhont Baffirient bHpera and a 
lownsUp twenty-five or thirty mites 
away wUl have a enrplns of woteen. 
By sauertatolng in advance Just how 
many workers win be imeded to each 
locaUty. burioes organtosttans wlU be
able to reernlt a a snt force.

rial metnods of handling. The rise 
the crop makes It fwceeeary to send 
only tbe flnt-clgss fruit to market and 
to see that all eeconde sod cnlle an 
SOM to balk around borne or worked 
np Into by-toiodneta. There most he 
great care To see that apples ore ned 
exposed to the btot oc ontdoiin after 
picktog. bat are troparir bonsed to 
temporary storage places ou the fiorm 
and carefntly cooled. The scarrity of 
plteers wUI probably maka it aecen- 
saty to pick and hooaa the drop first 
and grade and pack It afterwards, mil 
dBffCtloaf for handling tbe trait wlU
uptetlsbcdta 
.She great big task

Iff Bl

mao and the fannar are o>«p(Tattog 
to an extent never known hetor#. Thto

> war crap. It wtu be

Whanos KhnU Oanm.
U appears that kbaki tes beta to 

use to the British army tor toeev 
-1 ytera. It was to nw kt tee tlass 

af tes JowaM sxpedWeu to IffU-VAX 
Ci«^ Brtttsb and natlve. engaged to 
' ktehantotan war egagTS-isw wqn 

teakL Even tbs sboas were un-cU- 
ond toetesr. sword briu snd saber

do ao. Frank lAvrmce saWt' '~n, 
"«Dce teat time we have acqalrad 

altogoteer a eecttoa and ■ teU «t 
land, to addltton to nnttog another 
tens quarters of a seettou. If wn 
bad to aeU ont new we could ptobaUy 
rraltoo abont MO.OOO, and havo made 
on tUa stoce we casM hoc. We gat 
crops to ttds diatrtet of from 80 to 
65 boshris of wheat to the aero sad 
eats from 40 to 80 bnabels to tbe aero. 
Stock here pays weU. W« hare 1.700 

10 cattle and flO horseu of wUeh 
I ber an registered Oydra."
Uar sueeaaaaa might be given of 

tee expartenevs ot biradrodi of Cam
era teronghoot Western Canada, who 
have dooe cowparatlvely aa writ Why 
teonld they not dress weU, Ora wriL 
have comfortable homes, with all med- 

atetpBHBta. atoctric light, riaam- 
teat, mro vaacilattoii. and stand- 

•Baektog of antoraolillas it wUI 
rovffiatlaa to tes ceadro to isan 

teat dnttog tee first half <ff 1917,18,e 
oeo autoneMis Uceaam wan tonsd to 
Albola. twice aa many as to tee wholt 
of Wfi. In Seakatteewan. WJOO U- 

. cenoM were lasoed'up to tte fint ai 
May. 101T. In Its monte'oi buDetta for 
Jtme tee Oanadtan Bank of Oommereu 
mokes special refereneo to this phuM 
and te tee general proteerity of the 
Weot to tee fioDcwtog:

"OeoenBy speaklv the weatoru 
farnier la In many remiecta to a mote 
better porittoo than Utherto to to-- 
friaae Us prodoettoo. Two years o( 
Ugh prices for Us prodneta have en
abled Um, eves with e normal crop.’ 
to Bqnidate a nbstanttol proporttoa 
of hto UahWttet and at tbe aame Ume 
to tray hBprovod farm machinery. Big 
pronperity la ndectod to tee demand 
for bnilAng matertals motor ear* 
and other eqnlpineot It la no ffirabt 
true teat aoma extravneanca ia orb.

dhyteea
ecarabatita

that many of tbeee can wfll make for 
efliriescy oa the farm and econondna 
tate time and labor."-i '

On tee Cssoalty Uet 
A gallsot Infantry officer wbo had 

toced a buadrad perlU and rotnra^ 
home from furlong without a acntrii 
met wlte mlafortuiMi the first Ught 
home, says London Tlt-Blta to tha 
black Oarkseaa of a ride atreot he cob 
lided with a porter’s barrow and sos- 
tatosd a broken arm. Tbe Rmh healed 
Blcely, bnt ao long aa it reposed in a 
altog tee owner was pastared wtth Und 
teqniriss from admiring friends who. 
- • hUoBfuUy unaware of the real

e erf the injury. The limit was 
nateed oo^day when he eoconnurril 
a former borinem rival, who at once 
sUtKled to tee oow hateCnl sabject:

"By Jove, old fellow, I envy yon 
wtte teat rioqueot tettUnony of yonr 
proweao. In whet aettoo did yon ■ 

s by ItF
laog it. rir." was the testy cepiy. 
‘t yoa read the bleaued war news 

fbr yonrarifr .

CtfTtCURA KILLS DJmORUFF
The Crnma -ef Thta «M FgUtaa 
Hair md Doaa H QnMily^THBl Froo.

ABriat Bpota ot dandruff. Itching and 
ifritoUon with Ctaeva Ototmaut Fte 
lew at oaca by a bet teamiww with 

ton Soap, If a maa, and uot 
OMnilng It a woman. Wbau Dandruff 
goes the hair cornea Use Oattena 
•aen dally for tea totleC 

Free sstapie each by maU wtte Book. 
Addrem postcard. Cnticnra, Dtat. U 
- DU. Said ovarywbera.-Affv.

maglMrate to tbe coart of dmaeatic 
ratotlons te New Tork. “doerat like 
me." "Ah. but tee abro." anmrerad 
tbe magistrate. *T3ura Omt enriato 
fiut of the matter, ahe acraUly does 
Bke yon.*' even teat ddaau't
cB^ me up «ar." answered Um bur
dened wUte mta. “1 took 'IMP for 
better'artor weTOa, sad britoSq: to* T 
know whfit I frih"

Theernaiy tod huebrier tf mmriaatet 
wnuM make own »ro»d-
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MONEY LENDER PiTfED POOR
Chlnoao Uiytook In Maneharia Oava 

Annual Sum for RoMof Work to 
Raiiove Kia Conaeiofieo.

A orealtbjr Cblaesr monrr Irodor Ut 
Maorbuiia waa re^Hjr convictod of 
makins faloo d«d|uaOM roRardhid 
robbMiea of hU caravan* b/ Mot^ian

Try a Roo* Hodfl* Noxt Soaaen.

PREPARATORY WORK FOR 
FALL AND WINTER

Now la tbe date tv miuA work tbat 
canaot be delayed.

One of tli« best winter Moomlne 
feraBjvtna U tbe lira. K. G. OU.

more frcan necewdty than cholre. be
cause they ore too biwy during tbe 
aprtn* moDtha to do tbe work.

When evergreean are planted late 
they ahonld be thoroughly watered and 
a dust raulch malntnlned around dn 
roots until winter seta In.

It la dlfflcult to tell by tbe looks of 
tbe tree* whether they survive dorlog 
the Ute aiiramer or not aa very often

V CORN FEAST.

out all boda from plants In-1 Tne better time to p
tended for the window garden.

Lote started planu are not aatlafac- 
tory. Begin now.

Get ynnr aoU. aond. mannrca and 
potting mateHala together.

Cleata scour, son and put In place 
tbe pots for winter. Have every 
ael dean.

Oae charcoal In your drainage. 
Dead coals fron wood ashes are aa 
good as any.

fiepot aU plaota needing It cutting 
back severely. Don’t try to keep 
everything.

Try to have your plants at their 
best when It Is time to take them in
doors. Pinch and prune into godd 
shape.

thups of water nmat not atand 
leaves of tbe gloalala. aa water win 
rot It

Get , seedling primroses from 
florist now. Keep them growing and 
thrifty for winter blooming.

The pertstrc^Ae varieguta U a good
bracket plant and a free blamner.

For winter btoomlng get dormant tu
rn. Give each tu-

bundiU. His c
tn such aa extent that h« offered to 
contribute an annual sum of tTSO for 
tbe relief of tbe poor. Bast and West 
aaya. This money was made 
jil n fund for feeding tbe heipiemi' at

i U terribly poor, de^ie
tbe mineral and ngricnithml 
traded from Ka anti nnd rock*, all of 
which prodneta are shipped abroad. 
'There are prtdtahly thoiinaada of li

plants, and cannot af
ford to buy. the seedlings of maay gar» 
den plants are enatty eared for. Many 
are very aaUafactory.

Tbe Zanxlbar balaamdmpatieoa snl- 
tana Is always In bloom, always beau
tiful, eaaUy cared tor. A flee window 
plant.

SUpa of fmdialaa. heliotropes, petn- 
BlaA coleus and other eoft-wooded 
plants root readily In moist sand. SUp

UTE PUNTING OF 
GREENS

EVER-

Tlia best time to p
trioos naUves uaabla. by unremitting 
toll, to earn more than n meager liv
ing. When to their natural dlffleultlea 
are added tbe ravages of bandits and 
tbe c%iu of mlagovemnirat. such aa
now pre>nil lu many parts of China, 
sbjeci poverty and

Worried.
“I don’t know whst I’ll do If my b^ 

he* h> gi> to war.”
"I uouMii't worry an much K.I w« 

you. I’erhciii he won't be drafted."
•1 know, bnt I }ust cen'f bear the 

thought of lilni ever hayiug to go.” 
'That is n fear thet nil moihen have 

to faee. Has yonr eon reglatersdr 
“Dear me. no. not yet. But I'm Jaat 

vorrliHi to 'death for fear that aon 
day he will be called away from use.** 

“How old Is your tey?”
-Jnst six moathg^d yeeterdey. and 

tbe lorcitest boy that ever was born.'

Just Like Ptsotm.

Invalid 1‘nrruer—Great for aettve 
npeeubitlon. It went to UH live times 
yeierda.v. each time dropping to par.

■ouil
CKOCEK 
TOLD ME"

-\frpr folk< m-tT

^ Post'loasties

early In the eprlng Just when the new 
•easoA's growth Is starting. It la a 
raittaks to plant too early; but If tbe 
plantlog U delayed (ftitU June, tbe 
lives are not apt to do well unlem fre- 
nnentiy watered and mulched during 
1^ summer months.

Some planting Is done In Angust. but 
I do qpt believe an inexperlebced per
son enn make his trees grow when 
planted so Inte. •

Nurseries freonently pnt out their 
IB inly and Ai

opinion, in tbe sprlrig; and we 
see no reason why fall planting shpald 
he remrted t« unless through necee- 
alty.

DAISIES

more boloved than thr- .«tar.«yed daisy, 
or margnerite. And. perhaps no flower 

dedded Im
provement than this name flower, which 
fills tbe meadow spaces with Its nod
ding white and in better soil looks 
stately from the garden path.

The datsy shonltl have a place In the 
ley make delight 

dera to beds of taller growing annuals
I be used very effectively In

Dalslea may be sown in Uarch. and 
later for succession, in shallow boxes 
of light rich soil. Cover the seed to 
sltout three times their own thickness 
and press the aoU flrroly over them. 
Keep tbe box In a warm window, 

or hotbeds
Tren^Unt to new boxes and set out 

In the t^ea ground when danger from 
frost is past Daisies can be sown In 
beda ontside In August or September. 
They must he protected with straw or 
Utter through tbe winter end trana- 
Idanted to their permanent position In
the spring.

dneed n few years ago and has been 
made much of at tbe flower abosra and 
la used largely on big estates. It la 
excellent for borders and as a pot 
plant

^ddy Baccoon was teaching ^ 
cbtldren their leastms.

“Whenever yon are near wntar.” he 
said, -yon must be sore to wash your 
food. That makes It so much cleaner.** 
For the raccoon Is very clean and cares 
s great deal about his food being Dies 
ahd dean and fresh.

Too can Mt a great many things,” 
said Daddy Baccoon. “You are aQowed 
eggs of all kinds, fish, frogs, turtles 
and all oorts of frnlt and nuts.”

-The best of all you havent meo- 
Oonsd.’* sold the Raccoon children.

■**Ab. I am keeping it aa a anrpilBt.' 
said Daddy Raccoon.

“When are we gologf’ asked ih* 
rtdldren.

••Going wherer askcl Daddy Rac
coon, aa If he didn’t know at all what 
the chliaren were talking abont 

“Dear me,- sighed Mother Rsecoon. 
“the children get to know so much 
these daye. Yea, it waa different in my 
time. I didn't know about com nntll 1 
wae tdd shoot It"

At that ail Uie Raccoon children 
laughed thriUy. “Oh. mother.” they 
aald. “now you hove let the cal out of 
the bag. We didn’t say we know it 
was com.”

*T^t what eat out of whst bagT* 
asked Mother Raccoon. "I haven't a' 
cat nor a bag. What absurd nonsenae 
you children talk." *

“Oh.” said one of the Raccoon dill- 
dren. "that is just an expression.” 

“Still I don't understand,” said Moth
er Raccoon. “I suppose I am not up- 
to-date.”

“An expression Is a saying." said the 
Baccoon diiid. “It U
aty—dbta end lots of people. And it’s 
supposed to be wise.”

-What doe* It meanr asked Mother 
Raccoon, who was much pnxzled.

“It means that someoue has let the

r the cat and bag

Osd Wsfi^ Miadl ‘ 
Locatloa — Nonstearo-beated resl- 

deoce la dty oa stHiru of fog-haonfe4 
Pacillc. OntNde dense fag rtAling ih 
fr«n the ocean: wind howfing.

Scene—Little Jneki^ live years old, 
being put to bed by id^^rer aeverai years 
older. Youngrter In hla nlghlie. sblv-

you cam kue<>! in bed and I will cover 
yodf«hooider* with the blsnkets while

feeling quite coiofortaWe, 
kneeling in aopplICMiloo. he luma ids 
head sllgbtiy toward bis sister, wUh

fair?”—

DM He Get the Handout? 
Housewife—ShKiI I have to ask my 

huaJwnil to come? I
Bobo—Lady. If 1 was married to a i 

peach like you. you’d have tivBxk >nei 
to stay jiwuv—Jadee. !

Honest Advertising

lugenne—1 know u mau who tuld 
tne that In tbe last month h" had a 
thousand curtain caUa 

JnvMklle Man—Did you bellere hl(ftf '. 
Ingenue—Certainly. He's a fnAluB- 

able bouec fumixlier.

Fl'fliUS ia a t^ we all bear aow-a-days becaase so many pooeds ars to- 
J| Clin ■ -clioed to exaggerate. Yet has any physician told youthatweeUBed 

unreasonable remedial properties for Fieteber's Castoris7 Just oak 
Bum. We won’t anssrer it ooreelvea, we knew srbat the answer will be. 

Tbat it has all tbe Tirtoes to-day tbat was claimed for it in Its esriy days 
loM. therecommendationbyproiniDentphyaisiaBs^-—

and our aasurwtee that ita standard will be maintained.
fmitatioQS are to be found in some etorea and only h»c«nfe of tbs Cos- 

taria tbat Mr. Fletcher ereatsd. But it is not tbe genuine Castoria tbat Mr. 
Pleteber Hweetly advertised. Honeetly placed before tho public, and from 
which be Honeetly expects to receive his reward.

GeBBlxte Castoria always bean tbr elgnatore of

What Makes the Valet. 0«, Morally.
"Ifs rlilk-ulour." HOlcI Clmlly Siij^ An old Sruttl»li u-oman wished to' 

bend, "Iv Nay tbut 'clotlii-« don't make »«<ll h Ucn lu u m-lghbor.
"I’lcasc tell nm." the neighbor *al<l.

■ Inileetir' mill) Mr, Peppi-ry.
■Yas*. You see. If n fellow like me 

• mln'l have Much lot.-* af clntlicN. he
wouldn't a man.'—CntLollr
Sinndnrd nnd I'ltueN.

&ad Prevention.
•T>ld Hill try to devetup the 

spe»-d of M« new iiiito?”
”Nt>: li turned c

"In she a'logelher a guid bird?
Ntie Qse fauu. nae fauta at alir’ 

".\weel. Margot." tbe other old wow- 
HD admitted, "she has got one fiiuL 
.*«lie irtll lay on tlie Lord's dny.”—bus- 
loii Bveiilug Transcript

"Why did they
for exampleT’ ............................

“Oh. I don’t know." suJd the Uttle j arTCM«l 'd..\Tdoinnrm^ 
raccoon. *Ujnie88 it was started b/
Koiueone cruel and foolish—but

“We’ll Have a Com Feast*

been Mid so often now thst no one 
Slope to think what ll means. Now it 
only means tbat a secret has been let 
ouL-

“And com waa a secretr laughed 
Mother Raccoon. T have my doubts 
abonft thaL"

"So have we." said the children. “But 
you know we were not sutmoeed to 
know and you let It right

CRIMSON RAMBLER

I AnlCTjtart, 1Instance, seem 
mildew. If ontdoon the disease may 
be kept in check by using the amroo-

evsxgreens In July and Aognst, but

piled tollhfnlly with a sprayer, aboui 
every two or three weeks, or oftener. 
If tbe ense seems to require it.
\ Hyposulphite of soda, tsed in pro-
pbcUon of bslt an ounce to toi gaUone 
of ^ter. Is a good, spray. In soam 
cassa,N however, nothing nerves to do 
nnygood.

m

“So I did. so I did.’’ said Mother Rac
coon,

•■Well, BO harm done,” said Daddy 
Raccoon. “If the children find out 
about com so much sooner than they 
did in our time—well, ali I can ny is

h»n ••that It Is mighty smart of them.'
“And DOW children," said Mother 

Raccoon, “yon all know that com la 
good for raccoons. Tea. It la very, 
very good." And Mother Raccoon 
smacked her lips with tbe thought 
Df It

“I think lessons are over with for 
today." said Daddy Racfooa. taking 
off his spectacles made out of twigs 
Of amall trees and boles cut oul of 
large green leavee.

“QoodleA now.” said the children. 
-And what Is more, we have a sur
prise for you."

“What I” exclaimed their parents.
“Yes.” said the children. ’Tiie rec- 

♦00 we know about com U hpoouae we 
have found a cornfield, where the 
Is just ripe. W<- somehow went to It 
U If it

I Appropriate Trial.
1 "tviiui liQN liLvome of the pluy yoa 
wruic iilioin the races?" .

V,. jiui It <m for h run.’'

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Hsarlem 
OU has been a standard hausrtiold remedy
tor bdney. liver. bUdtier and etociueb 
trouble, and all discaM... ocmiiected mjIU 
tbe nnsary orgaus. Tbe kidneys and 
bladder are the muet iinp..'rutiT 
tbe body. They are tbe filwr*.
Sera of your blood. If tbe poiawua wait-u 
enter your system through tbe blood and 
slomsch are net entirely thrown out by 
tb( kidneys and btadder yon art doomed.

Weariness,

have been i
Tbey^ pore, ongiiial import^ 

your great-grandaioiber
. ___ . perfectly barmlesa. Tbe

iling, soothing oil soaks into tbe cells 
i and lining of tb' kidneys and tbrou^ 
;lbe bladder, driving oat the poiaoneos 
germs. New life, fresh stre^b and 
bealtb will come a* you coatmue this

derpondency. backache, stomacb trouble, 
headaebr. pain m loitit, and lower abdo

treaunent. When completely restored t 
taking a cap- 

two each day. They will kc^
r usual vigor, eontinoe t

0. gall-a 
oatisg, c

. >.».u lu Miu, .kuu lower •ouo
ll-stones, gravel, difficulty when 

cloudy and bloody urine, rbeu- 
tism, sciatica, lumbago, all warn you 

to look after yonr kidneys and bladder 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capwiles are 
what you need.

They are not a “pat<mi medieioe” nor 
a **Bew diaoevery." For 300 years they

drr trouble All reliable druggitta set 
GOIJ) MEDAL Bsartoa OH Optaim. 
They wai refund tbe money if not aa rep^ 
tearnted In three sues, sealed paekagw

Wben Women are Weak
Women who feel weak, lan^d and depressed— 
who look paie and dull-eyed, and have lost agpe-
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that will 
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion, 
i^ulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 
the system. It long has been known tbat

r naturca to dr> so. ”
The raccooD pnmnts laughed___

Mid. *ttTeIL somehow It ist"
“And DOW we*re going to show you 

the flHd."
“Is it la a dangerous placer n«ked 

Mother Raccoon, who had had so muny 
tertfbla adventures stealing com chat 
ihe waa a little nervous.

“No." sold tbe children. “It la n 
parUcolariy nice comlleid. There 
neem to be no rude creatures around 
to drive ns off. We*» have a com
feaiL’

And Indeed they did I Mother and 
Daddy Baeeoon oad an the RacencMi 
cMldtoB, and the children certainly 
acted as though thqy bad alsruya 
known and loved the toato of onotfn»r

Doing Without
One of the ana of life la to lean 

how to do wfthoot Few of us have 
anything we consider durable ud it 

gramble over every Uttle deprisn-. 
Men we make ouraelvea mleeraUe aiMI 

aanoelatea vnctontortaUe. To
learn to do without and yet. he cheery 
nnd happy, coca fur toward maktag 
m« • awnam-HOWa 0>>

B^epai^sMUs
are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct 
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, purify the 
blood and re-establish nealthy conditkms. They are

Give Renewed Strengfli

Raise High Priced Wheat 
on Fertile Canadian Soil

Canada extends to you a hearty invita- 
tioD to settle OQ her FREE H«
Un^ of 160 Mrw each or secure sane 
of tbe low priced lands in Mertnhe,

owommaA AflMrto.aThia year wlMtish^Wtod

tian ever. Canada wans you to h# fsod Um wesM 
acMue of her fertfle aoQ—M riSCr to *at which

■round as a h

|R0a:p
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R«r. J. W. BeimQtbiABpeiidlogUi 
nesboo «t Fnuilcfort.

Miss Rlnors Tsylor spent Soa- 
ds7 gwst of Shells friends.

Un. Mary Reynolds was s eoeet 
of CmUine relsUves the put ireek.

D. Z. Curtiss of YpsUsaM. Mich., 
was a visitor la j^moath this week.

Mia Alice Stephens spent the 
week-end troest of Meads la Cleve
land.

OBeTear(tnadvaaoe)................ flOO ' Mrs. G. B. Dreaaaa and Miss Bar-
V»-

SATODAT
SaMteSkUk«rM

MnSkUs*

AOe, 18, 1117
«,rinioa(h.ou«.«i

XBJUKPBOM X No ,OB

^easarer Brvaa reports that two 
IpnHoe deltan win be paid Into the 
esaAmea'a eocapeasaara fond bv 
Boat Dmth. Half of this amount 
kM already been paid.

A cargo of 7.600 tons of flour has
.................... jatry from Aostra-

Meaawhile. we sell ours in Lon-

Aem of 7.600 1 
arrived In this eouai
lia. Meanwhile, we_______
doe dtoaper than at hnne. Isn’t 
tbere some waste, spmewhereT

Ntaeteea years ago last Saturday 
tbeprotoQol wmssiKned eadlng hoe- 
tflitfes faettseen the United States 
Bad ^ala. The same day the Ua- 
waOaa Idaads were annexed to the 
Uaited States.

AaoWar'spayisBotlessthaa $30 
• month, and all the dothiag. sob- 
siMaDee, medkal treatment and 
iiiiiniing are famished him. Under 
Mm Mw be Duv allot any portion of 
Ma pay to a dependent. Manv sol- 

- dieta raedrintc >30 a month allot $25 
amemh to tbee support of .d^od>
___ .. case of death in the line of

mil ^die^
" Biz months’ pm. ? «

SxtT-^ve thousand casks of beans 
from Japan, the larsest single imi 
Dortadon ever made in tbe United 
Stetea, are being transshipped from 
San Franosco to eastern markets. 
A train of twenty-nine ears, tbe first; 
of four that will carry tbe beans to 
Mew York, was started east over the 
Ogden route. The beans, vslned at 

e than $1,000,000, arrived in Los 
tbe liner Koteu 

if all vsrietiu. 
■aid to be

PergOBil MbbHoi.

Miss AlU 
vacadoo 
frlenda

Ladle Luzon of Dayton.
week with her Plymouth

Mias Carrie Nichols of Attica. Is a 
rpeftatthebomeof Dr. and Mrs. 
Motley.

Mrs. Edward Curpen and Mrs. ii; 
^offoian spent Tuesday in q,

Mrs. Susan Beelmsn sod slater.

Mim Edytfa Whiting of Akron, Is 
a gaeat of her sunt, Mrs. Christine 
Parker, this week.

Lola sod Maybelle Alezander 
1k, are guests this weekNorwalk, are guests 

Mrs. J. H. Alexander.
Mrs. Wm. Geer and sons of Gallon, 

are spending the week with her 
brother, G. B. Drennao.

Oa*s Miller 
overton,

[ilier motored tiiroogh toBan- 
1. 0.. last wedc. ud were ac
ted home by Mr*. Onvbr HU-

^od sons, who had been visiting 
her pvents for the past month.

M--*. Perry Hoyt esme frrra Tole
do Thursday and brought her son. 
Herd. «ho will stay with bis gra^- 
psrcuM. while Mr. and Hrs..UoyC 
are ei.j »yiog an Eastern trip. *T»ey 
will visit BnfEalo. New York. Boetoo, 
Bath and Portland, Malbe.

Lawrence Bozard of Battery B.. 
3rd Ohio field Artillery, was honu 
Tueaday visiting his parents and 
other Menda. returning in the^n- 
U^. having to answer to roll edl 

—■>--------- ’-TatCoSurabna. as
they expeet a call soon IntoSontiMTo 
eamidng ground.

ATTIGA'UTTOB
Aeduad oi Altaoptlag a Glgia* 

tio Orila Swiaile
Accined of attempting a gigantic 

grain awindie, Mark Shank. 2A years 
old. a lawyer of -Attica, Ohio, was 
arrwted at Toledo Saturday- 

It is alleged that Stmnk. potirg as 
I. J. Houck, cent out a large number 
of dreniar lettera. in wbteb be repre- 
■rated tiiat be was identified sritii
nee of tbe buinat g^ 
here, a™* ^i

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Parse! enter
tained (be following guesta tad week; 
Mr Gm. H..Grawford and wife, .of

lumboa. Ohio. Mr. Albert Swan- 
ger. Mr. T. J. Swangerutd son. “_ Mr. T. J. Swangerutd son. Ber- 
tram, of Angola, laaiana, Mrs. Dr. 
Heater of Shiloh, O.. and Mr. and 

Ira. W. W. E^r and family of

Mr. and Mn. Charles McDonougfa 
and son, of Cleveland, motored 
through Saturday and on Sun^ ae- 
emnpaaied by Mrs. Robt McDoQoagh 
and Mrs. Robt. Nimmons went to 

-- Col&mlKH. returning Tbtiday. and 
^ Ml Wednesday, aceompaoted by Mrs. 

of Pnd/Nimmaiia and daugfatera, re- 
of tur^ to C^vdand.

Mrs. Mary Rowley of PrederM- 
<wii. spent tbe week-end with her 

niece, Mrs. A. E. Rooks.
Mrs. Sarah Brokaw and __

daughter. |fin Leuooa McKee, are 
at Catawba Island for a abort time.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Motiev and Mr. 
and Mra. P. B. Callahan motored to 
Cedar Point Sunday and spent tbe 
day.

Angetes recently o 
Mam. They are ..
The large importation 
du to tbe war.

For eeoaomfe reasons ydlow is
gWig aMes to white peper in . rail- 
wm Millwiaiy. printed matter, tick- 

I, aod BO on. Tbe coet of pa- 
I tbe maoafacture of which^__________

I dyes are uaed baa greatly increased 
^ during tbe war. How every Hnall 

tUag counts may perhaps be better 
aademtood when it is learned that 
me great railway mstem in the 
United St*Oa uaed. in tbe course uf

! months, more than 
’ paper. It can

_________  _ ......! saving on tbe
sheet here would count pp.

tbe last twelve man 
18,000.000 sheets of 
be seen bow a little 
sheet here would cou

She aUte of Ohio baa started in en 
the job of making 5,000 barrels of ..
■oer kraut. Of course, August is 
aBCtleesri* to .tort in on *f. Mrs. MarthaaBttleeariy toatanin on such af- 
Mt*, but the gardens at the various 
state inatitutiona are groaning with 
the toad of great big solid heads of 
cabbage and unleaa something is 
done with it there is going to be a 
bw toss, so tbe order from tbe board 
of admintotration has gone out: 
“Make asuer kraut now." To feed 
28,000 persons takes a lot of kraut, 
•ad as it is coosiderhd a very healthy 
food, the menu at ftate institatieBs 
daring the eomiag winter will find 
kraut on pretty often.

Kichlaod county draft board 
bera began Monday to send out no- 
tieea to the second 600 men drafted 
to appear for examination, it was 
■tatm by W. B. Martin, chairmen of 
the local draft board, white is likely 
that'the matter of taking up md
considering claims for exemption 
will be tearted on the same day. Just 

I will be chosen to' many 
rein the conscript army out of 

1600 called is uneertain al- 
local board members hoped

_____would be more than 100. Out
tbe list of 75 examined on Aug.

Ml. tbm wei% twenty wbo . 
tbe phytkal tost who claimed no ex- 
emptiooa.—Mansfield News.

HatbedUt Iotas.
Oa September 2od everv friend 
................................................. I be

aolietted f( 
for tbe lu!

iber of 
for a

the church will I
weekly subeeription

___ ipport of tbe church for
next Conference year, which begins 
Sept. 16..1S17.

A very aoecesiful and well attend
ed out-door roeetw wu held laet 

oajm tbe ehiweb lawn. 
<^tbe meeting^were

^oui

The^teaders 
Oareaee Cote and Harold Kemstriek. 

Leaflets are being sent to all mem- 
. of tbe church exoiaining in de- 

taB the workings of the new flnan- 
dal plan adopted by our church, 
which indodes the every member 
caayaas ptoaned for Sept 2. A esre- 
M resdtog of these on the cart of 
all will asMie a soeeessful working 

tile new pbm.
^ la it worth wl^le to give to Mii- 
skm? What your money will do: 
$26 will provide tooring funds for 
4ia«yBVeUsti«iiMonary. $26 wfll

iBEfer a «Uid in Boma, Amua 
flrMwFuaippKiei.

Mhtpmtarwg pegaefa aext Son-
• •' ■= ASur.

Misa Belle BeVier of Urbans. III., 
is home for a short visit with her 

Missea Mary and Sarah Be-

Miu Gmevieve Blair of Daven
port. Iowa, is apindlng her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Ira 
Blair.

Mias Louise Willett of Zanesville, 
is a visitor at tbe borne of her 
mother, Mra. Dora Willett, this 
week.

On last Friday Ml. C. D. Wynn of 
little Rock. Ark., was atertained 
at tile borne of hia aunt, Mrr. C. J. 
Powers.

Mr. and Mrs! Fred Buzanl of New 
London, were Plymouth Tlritora Sat
urday. ipendiag Sunday at Cedar

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bodtey enter- 
.Jned Mra. Sarah. Allen and Mn. 
Addle Melntire of Toledo, over tbe
week-«id.

Mra. Elmer Tinkey of ML Vernon; 
tbe week.with her stelen.

-------------os Brown aod Mra. £. M,
Patterson.

Mrs. A. E. Derringer and great- 
grBoddaughters. Roth and Eleanor 
Bell, were over SuiL.CII. were over 
Shelby relativn.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mansfield, were 
Mr. and Mrs. . 
on their frienda

luodsy gootte of

A. T. Nelson of 
re guests Tuesday of 
H. N.MiUerandcalted

turned wher
m Wypn 
home on Mondov. aft»

____ _____ wf.......................
J. Powen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick of 
aeveland. spent Saturdav and ~

sBi. muu inrs. tfvuu n.ir»yBkrm ui
Cleveland, spent Saturdav and Sun
day with their parents. Mr. Md Mra 
Albert Kirkpatrick. ^

Mr. aod Mra. Dell Parael aod 
. lughtera attended the Swanger re- 
onkia te;ld at. Casino Park, Mans
field last Saturday.

Mrs. £. E. Weatherby and dangb- 
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Stambaogh. of

Dr. and Mra. C. S. Walker went to 
Cleveland Saturday. Dr. retort 
home Monday and Mra. Walker re
mained for tbe week.

Mua Grace Trimmer baa been the 
guest for a week of Mr. and Mra. C. 
R. Irwin,'and Dr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Jones at North Faiafield.

Mra. Geo. Sauer, Mn. G. B. Drea> 
nan, Mra. Ray Sykea and Mrs. John 
Fleming went Saturday in Maiwfield 
in the intereat of tile Red Croaa work.

Mr. aod Mra. Ralph Baer of Avery, 
and Mra. E. A. Swann and daughter, 
Bernice, of Bidcsville. wen guesta 
of E. K. Traoger and sister du^g 
the past week.

Hr. sod' Mrs. J. C. Brewbaker are 
daughters. Mn.

Will Sykes aod children, of Cleve
land. and Mrs. Frank B. Hyer and 
children, of Wodeter.

Mrs. Nora Wyandt bad as her 
gueets over the week-end. Mn. Ad- 
die Dunning, her daugliter, Mrs. 
Leonard Bernes and Mrs. Hannah 
Whitlock of Toledo 

Mrs. PbiHp Nizbfi tad too. Robert, 
•if Cteveland, and Mra. Raicih GriSn 
nf North Fairfield, meat Friday bm 
guesu of Mn. Griffin’s parmta, Mr. 
and Mn. James Morphy.

Min Florence HihdW of North 
Fairfield, m<«t a few days this wtA 
at the home of her nnrie and aunt. 
Mr. aod Mrs. W, • •
es with

Un. £. M. FUkeraea.

wberr

aod Mn. W. A. Clerk, as weU 
other PlyiDoatb telctiyes.

Slotto-Colg Kiptuta.

irred at
tbe^bome of Hr. aod Mn. Elmer A. 
Stotts, Saoduaky St., when their 
daaghter Blanche gas ahrried to 
Archie E. Cole on W«
ing of this week In tbe presence of 
tbe ionnediato rdativea and a few 
invited friends. _
"The bouse, brightly {llnmioated 

was prepared for tbe occasian by be
ing decorated with planta and cut 
flowers. The bride and grootn,ytood 
before a mast of green foliage and 
golden-glow cut flosrera 

Tbe words which made the two 
man and wife were epc^o by the 
Rev. Gbaa. P. Mott of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal church and pastor of the 
young peopl<-. At the sound of the 
famlflar strains of Lohengrin’s wed
ding marcb, played by Mrs. Ho»t. 
Mtetoith of Greenwich, bridesmaid 
aod coiiege friend of the bride, and 
darenee Cote, best man and brother 
of tbe groom, appeared at tbe foot 
of tbe atain cloeelv followed by the 
bride aod groom taking their place 
before tbe waiting minister. The 
beautiful ring eeremoov of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal obureh was 
used. After the ceremony aod tito 

tions, a aumptoooa two

Hoover in obtoiniag S0.9M boabela 
of whnt for export to tbe alltoa.

The drcular pnmiaed 10 to 16 
cents above tbe market price for tiie 
grain.

Autboritiea assert that tbe UUa of 
lading might have been used to ob
tain ezteimive credit. Federal ofll- 
dals are investigating.

DATS OF OIUKEBS
Cou )o Bu<to<i ol PlTBonU 

reopto.
There are days of dixxiaessi 
Siwite of headache, languor, beck-

Often urinary dtoorders.
Dogi’, KMmj Pill, ir, niK.d,llT 

for kidney ills.
Mra Edgar 0. Barr. Tnii St Pif 

mouth, says: "There were severe 
pains in the amall of my and
my kidneys acted irregTilarly. I was
also troubled with dizzv spells ud 
my sight was so blurred that 1 

spots ud specks float- 
* mv eyes. I used 
Pills ud three or 

regulated my kidoe

AUGUST BARGAINS!
25c Lawosp now 20o yd
dOc Sport Goods* now 29cPyd
50c Gindhams and Voiles* now 35c yd 
Good Apron Glndhams* 10c yd

Fancy Hose.
R^dnTnr 75c qnaiity* new 59c
Ladles Tan Hose* redalar 23cqaeiify* 15c

Special Price
Of SI.00 each on a lot of House Dresses.

10 per cent discount
Oi White Dress Skrts

Good Values
at $1.00 each in While Welsle.

**Lookers Always Welcome*'*

Eli)ora Taylor
lonr Dozes regulated my kidoevt 
and Btrengtheovd my back. My 
sight was improved too. ud my gu- 
eral health bu been good ever 
since.’'

Price 60c., at al] 
droply aak fer a I 
get Oou’a Kidn» 
thatMrs. Barrbsd^.

bu been good
since.’'

Price 60c.. at all dealers. Don't 
kidney remedy - 

Pills—tt* same
------------------------ Poeter-Milbun
Co., Props- Bugelo.-N. Y.

LBGAt. Monca or aoxo sale

course reput wu wrv^ aod the 
happy couple left at a late boor for 
tbrir new home is Haditu, Wiscon
sin where the groom la a teacher in 
the Unirenity. Thei bride looked 
charming in u etegut white silk 
dreu white the bridesmaid wudreu white the bridesmal 
drcaecd in a beutiful pink 

Tbe bride is the 
daogfater of Mr.
Stotts, is I

gown.
iltebed

_____and Mn. Bmer A.
a sopruo singer of ability 

— bu taken a moucal coarse al 
Ohio Weateyu Univeraity. Tbe 
groom i* ihe eon of Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Cole. He graduated from 
Obio Wesieyu University in tbe 

of I916utd for the peat year 
bu been u instroetor in tbe Univer- 
Bty of Wisconsin. Tbe best of 
wiihee of the entire community go

nooD on (ho'lStb day of AoKUsi. I»17, 
lor • the piircbaae of bond* of sold 
Village la Uie ajnrracata aom of tlt.- 
OOt, Said bonds are f«r the p:irpoae 
of eatabllablnc aeO Inatalllnr o nitra-..................... _'VS

•aid villace In accordance 
WHO an OnSlaaaea passMl July It ' 
1917.

All uf said bond! are dated June 1. 
1917. and bear Interest at tbe rate of 
five -

•lee. are due And payable june^.'‘--t'] 
and alz bonds In oonsecatlve order ere 
due and payable on tbe flrat day of 
June of each sucvaedlaB year to and 
Including the year 19tX

Bonda chaU be eold to tbe bigbeet 
bidder or Uddere for not lees than par 
and accrued Interest. All bids rauet 
staU the number of bonds btd for nod 
lbs gross Binoont of the bid. and sc- 
rraed Interest to date of delivery. All 
bids shall be accompanied with <.a*h 
or certifled cbeok (on eorae ban|c t-ihcr 
than tbe oi:s blddUc) payable to the 
Treasurer ofVtbe Vlilage. for not lea. 
than dve per cent of tbe amount ltd 
' . -jpon eondltl'in that. It tbe bid la 

lepted. tbe bidder will receive n»<I 
pay for sneb bonds ae may be issued, 
as above sat forth, within ten days 
tram tba Urns of an award, said de-

sued. The VltUge reeerrei the right 
to ratect any and all blda

BMe shall be sealed and endureed

acaUoB Syetem ---------------

r*Studebaker 

ai)d Fprd

CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

S. C. BCezela.lsez ds Co..
Diabikirtor ot Motor Con

- - Olaio J
ISBUaWUBBBSSiW

mark t 
Ohio.

Young Men Who are Going to War 
Have Opened Thousands of 

Good Positions.
The boys who have responded to the bugle call and joined 
Uie colors are doing their patriotic duty.
-^'hose ol us who are not qualified for this sen'tce owe- other 
d^es to our country of equal itnportance.
VEmust keep the wheels of industry mmlriag. get tiw mpplies to the 
MTS at the front, feed the folks at home, supiriy the moeey to pay the 
biiis. ARE YOU DOING YOUR SHARE?
^yiot, tiaining so that you can render ef-

BiANSFIELD-OHlO BUSINE^ COLLEGE*
Ohio.

Children's 11 

Ailments h
niSOmiERS of Ike tlomack nt cbnl^atioa m 
Lr the most coniBon diMue. -of cUUna To 

coned Sum yoa «3I fmd BotUag bettor tkn 
(Sumbeibao'. ToUeto. Obo bbkt d bed tme «ffl 
do tbe work nd *31 suke yosr ck3d brifkt «hi 
ckeerfoItbefoOewiiiiaiffirimf. Donotpaoubyov 
cbUdrea by pvhg tben castor oO, Cba^criui’a 
Tablets are better ud nwe pleesad ta take.

Chamberlai!f l ablets

cs:.A.s. <3-. as.d:i^t.EE 
Funaral Director and LIcenMd Embaimer

LADY USIST.NT AMBULANCE EEEVICE
Om», Show Boom and Morgue, Piymoueh SL, Plymoutii. O. 

AUealU promptly altonded to day oi night. 
OaoecaliaT; Hesldeooe North St., Tele^bmaSl.

Be Ready For 
An Opportunity

On oAoi Amta "U / omty 
MaUttUmoxvlenoUmai, 
ahrtmt."

WhynMhanaiywImop-
poetanftr atyaar Amt

Man to place ht the back a 
ccrfala pmaalaga atjmr eat- 
ary at butmou prafha.

. noKohaaO^iaAtthamca 
com., alam yaa-U b. mat,
fark. .

' Banking in 4nap./

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
W. A. CLARK*

BBALSB»

InBuraDU.&c 
: |Kl»>OTH.o«l©.

J. B. Mcknight



i' -■

SoTBlTa ^bieraiBa.
They were ell here Satvdey erra-

Wen, the Mn djdo’t eomc toy too 
•ova.
^WeMeemUeover the half way

ln.two roere it wS> be beek 
toidiooltortlKiUddlo.

Ehrery town beae lotof bonae* and 
a lot of stria that look M tbon«h 
they needed repehitiBe.

WANTED-Giria. Good wagea. 
Ap^y at Sbelbr Cnn^ A Manofae* 
turint Company. %etby, Ohb.

The fact that you oeeopy a ettt to 
the corner pew ever? Eonday aron’t 
alone aave you. Yon moat pay the 
editor.

Wanted—A idrl for feneral boo^ 
work. Good wage*. Call at the 
home of W. G. Ramaey or drop card 
to box 295. .
f A Kanaaa woman laat year caoghi 
over 300 bnabela ot graaahoppera and 
in drying them and telling them for 
chicken feed cleared over $660.

C. M. Benderaof. op ontil recent
ly bookkeeper for the J. D. Fate Co., 
haa idenUOed himaeif with the West
ern Preea. of Mereer, In the ca
pacity of man aging editor.

Hoga no ioeger have any reason to 
feel aabamed of tbemaelyea. at they 
are aboot the higheet priced artieie 
in the market today, and can well 
feel proud that they are a bog.

The 310.350.00 North street im
provement bonds, bids for which 
were.opened Saturday, were award
ed to'a-Toledo firm at accrued inter
est and 38 00 preoiam. thlr firm be
ing the only bidder.

Ihe bam on the S. K. Hoak farm, 
in Auburn township, Crawford eoon- 
ty, wasMmek by lightning daring 
the electrical storm Moadiv morn
ing, and a raloable horse was kill 
No particular damage 
tbe bam.

A ocw record_____
day when b<wa aold to 

■ "" r bui

established Tues- 
Canadian

pa^rs for 3)7-75 per buedred lbs. 
Three weeks ago tbe same quality 
bogs sold tt m 50. On Wednesday
of this week they brought 318 00 
per hundred.

Ctaode Hiller hss Just unloaded a 
complete threshing outfit from the 
ears and will take a hand in belplhg 
the farmers to thr»h 'out their 
bomper crop of grain. Although a 
little late he expects to make up for 
lost time with his new eqaioment.

Hr. Geo. Raish of BcUevoe. was a 
visitor at the home of hissister. Hrs^ 
Geo. Mitteobublpr. this week and 
while in town porehaaed a handsome 
monument of elegant materials, 
from the IVaon Uonoment company, 
to be erected in the cemetery in bis 
home city.

Mrs. Hariett Woodworth, who for 
several weeks has been yiaideg m 
the east, in a post card to tbe Ad< 
Oaer aska that her address be cbi 
ed to 8065 N. Percy St.. Phila... 
phia. Sbefortber sayssbe is having

iver-

,v«:
a splendid titne and the weather ex- 
eeediwely hot and dry.

Them it a reason for ttie big smile 
the notorlMs are wearing The 
SnliwmUl road was opened Sunday.
This road is one of the roost Import
ant around Hansfield for it is tbe 
only hard road connecting between 
Sheiby. PlymonOi. Chicago Junction, 
Norwidk and otbu cities north.’’

The botrd of public affairs have 
added a iatbe to the water and light 
equipment and hereafter wi>i take , 
care of iu own repairs, which will 
not only be a Oaring in time but in 
money as well, as much of this work 
can be done at tbe plant by the em
ployes at no expense to tbe city.

The Arkaasaw b«d worm Is re
sponsible for potato vines dying so 
sarly. It works in core, potatoes 
and tomatoes, and eato iU way into 
tbe stalk and destroys the plant.

I A Cassel. county recorder elect, 
has named Boyd Hoi — “ 
bj^bU deputy. “

offla the first Monday in Septmber; 
Remember tbe sale of the personal 
fecU of Cbas- Ganong. deceased, 
iil take place this (Saturday; after- 

uooa, begfoniag at 1 o’clock at his 
late boms, one and one-half miks 
east Nsw Haven.

At the Norwalk goo dob shoot 
held at Norwalk last week Tuesday. 

;ood scores were made, K. B.
_____J of this place ronnfog up a
score of 140. only six poinU behind 
W. S. Joaes, a professiorial. W. L. 
Egner scored 136, Geo. Di ck 13S and 
H.C. Deck 119.

The weather in this vidnity this 
summer has been most agreetble. 
and with the exception of aboot a 
week there has been no oocaslon for 
people going to the iDountaios. With 
August half gone and 

. tbe St

Horner of Shelby to 
Chas. J. Steeker, 

r. will go out of 
layioSepI

pears almost over.
The Greenwich correspondent to 

the Norwalk Experiment in its is 
of Tuesday says: "Channcey Horr, a 
National Guardsman and nephew of 
Ura. Eimer Starr, threw a post card 
from tbe train one night this week 
while passing through Iwre. He was 
coming from El Paso, Texas, en 
route to Prance.”

They committed a mao to an In' 
sane asylum in Eogland because be 
was seen poshing s wheelbarrow up
side down. Tbe ruling was made 
that he m ' 
in an oppt 
intended. How about those who
wear furs in August?

A baby boy was broueht into the 
IS killed, world in Hercy Hoapitel at Tiffin 
done to Tuesday of last week, by the C«ser- 

anian method, one of the rare and 
most difficult operations in surgery, 

a of the boy are Mr.-and Ura. 
Quiekel of Fremont. Mother

ParenU of the boy 
‘ of F

ing well
Uoos are that both will live.

For Sale—Golden combioation 
book case and deft; golden oak 
dining room set, consisting of side 
board, china cupboard, one aqaare 
Prencb-leg^ table and six leather 

chairi, and numerous other 
bouaehoid articles Call Thursday 
and Friday, Aug. 23 andid 24 

>. A. E. Rooks. 
Hills Avenue.

A shell, such as are used in th<> 
European war. and secured by Looto 
Shield while on a recent trie 
Toledo, and now on ilsplay in 
show window la attracting consider- 
able attention. The shell meaiorea 
9 inchet. weight one pound, sti el tip
ped and ia loeh as are tired from 
rapid fire gona and is certainly a 
deadly iostrument of warfare.

R 0. Hershiser of this city and W 
. Cleverdoq of North Fairfield, art 

county men who 
. passed the examl- 

imisaion to the second 
ps training camp

among the Huron 
have successfully i 
nation for admisri 
officers' reserve co

otifled to appear
pu, aiiu Br 

„ — ... August 22
Jeveo others from Huron county hav 
also paned and are notified to ac 
pear at the tame time.

What proved to be a false fir. 
alarm was turned in aix>ut6:80 Mon
day evening, when it was auoposed 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. Motlev 

uck

After a drouth period extending 
over tbe past four or five weeks, 
thisaeeUon was visited by copious
showers early Uooday morning and 
tbroD^oot the day. resulting in 
thousands of dollars of good to com 
and late potatoes. The rain came 
none too soon for the salvation ot 
the late crops.

Tbe little broDse buttons that will 
be worn bv tboM exempted from 
aervice in the new national army 
have bm aent out to tbe local 
boards. Every man rejected will 
get one. On the button aopeara tbe 
srord "Exempt” above the nationi 
eost-of-arma,' and beneath are tt 
words "UoHcd Sutes.”

Aboot the moot contemr tibie and 
unworthy ei«M of boosters for any 
town to have are those who Htrow 
edd water on every move 
not be self-appointjl I«a 

d^ribat i
.. they can 
leaden of— 
t is meet on-
alwworthy, Ute dass that is always rais- 

ifig the price of land when they think 
■ome one moat have it for improve- 
menta. ^

U. C. White, local agent for The 
A. Nash Co., makers of made-to- 
pMereiotbea.wlUbeat'flQtM Der
ringer todey (Saturday) to show 
aamples and tai» orden for solta 
^ overeoata. TUe wUI probably 
behla last vMt here for the next 
three .weeks aod If you are lo used 
of a eoic this will be an omwrtaoe 
Ome to mike your seleetlai.

Ao aslonoUM ^deat. is 
two marines, one drivea by 
Careen and the other by Ori’n ^

. rtr. ir.™ In coliMoo on th. mblfc
-------- idMMit 4:80 o’duek HoiuIot

resulting only la slight 
, eeeb maehine. TheCur-, 

bad the rotmiDg board 
^Tpd ooewhed OB the 
'^BOMorleaBpBt

on Sandusky street was strucl 
lining during the rain and electri- 

The home had neither 
been struck nor was there anv fire, 
but a light in a bed roomgave pan- 
era by the ImDresiion that the home 
bad been strnck and set on fire.

week looking over the 1___ . ...
Poultry Farm with a view to parehaa- 
ing the same. If the partka m^e 
the purchase, instead of raising 
chickens the place will be tur 
toa 
had

. same. . .
. purchase, inateai 

chickens the place will be turned . 
to a dock farm, the parties lisving 
had nineteen years experience along 
this line of poultry raiatug. They 
were highly pleased with the plaee. 
but whether or not the'deal waslbon- 
•omated we were unable to learn at 
this time.

People in sprinkling, espcdaJly on 
te dirt roads dioold use caution -in 

doing this work, as it ia not necessa
ry tuflood the ao it ia liable to 
cause an aeddent. as was the case on 
Plymouth street about 9 o’eiock T 
day moroiog. when a young gir! 
cupying the mar seat of a:

The home of Hr. and Mrs. Cari 
Sweet, on Auburn street, wm struck 
by lightning this morning during 
the electric storm. The chimney 
was shattered and aeversi Prick #erO 
thrown u the room of a resident of 
Prank KoU, breaking a number of 
slate. Tbe roof waa badly damaged 
and a larg? amount of plaster ' 
knocked from the upstairs ceiling 
tbe bolt.-Shelby Globe.

The central delivery, esubiished 
by Floyd Deroe aometbing over a 

JT ago. has changed ownership. O. 
Shields hiving purchased and 

taken over the same the first of the 
week and is now getting a line up on 
the work. He will give the same 
service as his predecessor and being 
a hustler our people can expect 

Mr
people I 

prompt delivery st all times. 
Devos has not fully decided up(Uevoe has not fully decided upon 
future plans but in all probability 
will keep his residence id Plymouth.

In order to eliminate the speeding 
on our streets, which it indulged in 
not only by outsiders, but some local 
people as well. Mayor McDonough
-----------ring for the appointment of

cop. The ■ •• •
IS arraogii 
a motor 
most

tor cop. The spi 
shamefully abuse

limit
some.............. Jully abused by

motorists and in order to put a stop 
to this practice a cop will ^ appoint
ed with authority to arrest all vlo- 
laters. BO if you have been "hitting 
'er up”, you'd better cut down on 
the gasoline and be in on the safe

Miia Agnes Beelman of North 
Fairfield, who is widely known in 
and about Plymouth, is one of theI------ ----------------- J. ^jiindcr 1 

: Sim
liss Beelman has lived in 

the Simmons family and served them 
faithfully, and wsa since the death

given $30 00 at once an^l $300 00 
year as long as lives, the furni
ture and household effects in her 
room, aii( 
homestesi 

a. F. Criswell has taken the agency 
for The Telling ^11 Cream Co . and 
has esubiished a depot in the Briggs 
room, formerly occupied by the 
Clark Bros. T^is will be a great 
convenience to farmers who sell 
their cream, 
do so. as it < 
shipping and tbe work attendant 
thereto. Likewise your cream will 
be tested ou delivery and you re
ceive pay at time you bring in your 

R, thus obviating long waits for 
your money. Some thirty or more 
farmers have already signed op eon- 
tracts to deliver cream to this new 

lO doubt others will 
[me to time. 

Farmers—Do you realize that a 
arcity exists in the supply of fer

tilizers for Ohio this fall? Already 
the sales of pure bone have been cut 
out and mixed goods scarce and high 
on account of the great demand for 
potash and sulphuric acid, which en
ters largely into the manufacture of 
war munitions. Uncle Sam being a 
lively bidder for these products. 
Germany haa virtually controlled the

LBtbma nufrob.
The Bohj'ct for the serQion at the 

Lutheran ^urch on Sunday morning 
will be. "-what is the end and final 
vhlue of properly?" Time of aer- 
virc. 10:30

Sunday School at 9 o'clock, 
ther Losjrue subj.>ct. "The Sunday 

>w. a menace to our vooth.” This 
.bve «id timetv subject and the 

yi^ng people should all be present 
aim participate in the dlacossion of 
it. If th««is anything to be said 
for li we want to hear it. Time, 6 
o'clock.

^'WWW

10c TO ALL

potash trade of the world for maav 
years, and with this supply entirely 
eliminated, and with only a small ”
production in America, as yet» it be-
hoovM all rarm«r« rn iia» m,^pa liKop.' cnsp.

Clark
Brothers Co. 

Melons
Georgia Sweet heart Water Melons. 

g^g,l|Extra large 45c each; 2.5c the half.
--------* 'n ice and get it cotJ

ally than ever tbe lower grade goods 
which are offered, some with small 
percentages of ammonia and potash, 
and much of it without either of 
these valuable elements of plant 
food. This item is not in reality a 
bid for your trade, but we feel it a 

tiich we owe to our country 
ntry's flag to do our best 
ulsting a larger produc- 

.lion of all farm crops in order to 
us demi

dut]
ind

DOtorcyele 
line,

___ _______ ing. and quite
injured about the face and kueea. 
The raotorevele party eonaiated of 
five people on three machioes, on 
ibelr way to Uanafield, the only ma> 
riiioe to skid waa tbe one on which tbe yoow lady waa riding.
^Alex H. Gebert, who removed from 

Cteveland to this plara a few months 
ago. and who rinee baa been ooofined 
to bis home, being a vktim of tober- 
eohwta. died Wedneeday avealag at 
bta borne oa Tnu itneL Deeeaaed 
waa a former Plymoatb boy. and for 
aaBmbkr of years, togeuief with 
Us family, resided IS (Seveland 
where be praoUeed law. Health 
havlag failedhim he returned to hit 
oldhomein boi^ the ehaoge would 
be beneficial, but all to no ayall. 
Deoessedwasagedfilyimrs. aod be- 
ddes bU wife and daughter is dor- 
vived bg SBveral slttars aiu broth- 
ers. FhacrU ssrvioH wHi^ brid 
from ths bosss Satorda? BfCersooa 
gt4o’8oek. {nteiment to be x»«le

:y whii 
Icurcouu' 

toward stimui 
.lion of all fs
meet the enormous demand tor ev
ery crop which » being grown, in 
these times of screes in our nation. 
Ue demand will iocresse rather 
than dimmish with the duration of 
the war and tong after, as the Euro
pean oations will ^erge from this 
war with broken backs, and some we 
know with broken hearts, and the 
process of rehabilitation and recon
struction will be B hard and tedious 
one—much harder than the days of 
bringing back to life our own de- 
moraliz.-d condition after the civil 
strife of the '60s. So with a long 
aihl strong pull tog->thrr the farmers 
who are the bone and sinew, and in 
mat y oases the brain of this great 
nation, can make the korld stand at 
attention and admire the achiev 
menis so wrought.

____ S. Bottenfleid.

RoUee to Ftrmari.
The Telling Bell Vjmon Co have 

located a station in tbe store room 
formerly occupied by Clark Bros 
grocers.

We weigh snd t^t your cream in 
your presence, and pay cSsh on de-

Cantelope
Colorado pink meats,
Indiana

Celery
Fine home-grown Celeiy.
Crisp and u-ndcr.
Lagc bunch Idc.

Cooling Drinks
Edward's Birch Boer.
CliqucL Club (linger Ale. 
Cococnia. Hevera.
Roses' Lime Juice.

rl

Give us a tri
B. F. Criswell. Ag< 

Tbe Titling Bell Verm Co.
ToBld Patrol CooatT loadi.
A patrol of Richland county romlB. 

which would be able to make repain
needed, thus assuring uniform 

: ail tlmea and savini 
of I

cooditiotts at 
eonntv com 
iars in the course 

ind ii

ig to 
many dol- 

time, is pro
poned and in a oieaaure has been pot 
in effect by County Ehginger E. A.

Ia the engineering department
UMnla 
the diitv o

is to notice small defects ___
which, if eared fur at th* time will 
be the means of bat only keeping 
tbe road in good repair but will keep 
them in saeh eowdiUon that complete 
Improvefoeota frill not be aecesaary 
at nearly so fcyqueal laterv^ as is 
BOW tfaa eiK.

Roydl Garden

ISummer

DEISLER
THEATRE
Sfiturday INldht

WHO'S GUILTY? -Episode Nn 
With Tom Moore and Anna Nilson. 

DAILY NEWS No. 49 
LUKE’S PREPARDNES 

SCENIC-3PANISH PYRANES

Sunday INidht
THE GREAT RUBY 

Bluebird drama, with an all star cast

Tuesday IMlifbt

A PRINCE IN A PAWNSHOP 
V, L. S. E. 5-re«-l drama, with Barn

ey Bernard and Bobby Connelly

Wednesday Nlrfhl
GOD’S CRUCIBLE 

A five-act Bluebird photoplay pro
duced iimid the wondrous scenes of 
Arizona's Grand Canyon. Bes 
its value as strictly photoplay 
tertainment, the scenic grandeur>-8 
that back the various episodes will 
lend an extraordinary charm to 
“God's CruCTble” that moving pic
ture stories rarely uffo

PRICE

CLOTHING

Dependable Merchandise at i 
Right Priefes has always been ^ 
characteristic of our store, and J 
will be found especially true ^ 
and of interest to you for the

SUMMER
SEASON OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con
tinuation of your patronage.

Shield &, Son
Men's and Boys' Up-To-Date Ootflttera.

k WWV\.WW-V\,'WWVWW\'i

“n Like to Wear Keds
- :rh?psyou’veneverhear(i of Keds before! They 

■ .he {>crfected canvas rufaber-soled footv.eii-.
r you once wear them you never forget it— 

an<r g.y're comfortable, serviceable gOCL

'. :• recommend Keds for business or sport Al- 
.; .; lean and neat looking. Always in good taste. 
,.r.e ,n and try on a pair. Wu leel so good 

, 'm won't want to take them off.

DICK BROTHERS.

Chappeil’s
LOCAL MARKLl KbfORI.

Eggs (ct-.h;............................ 33
Butter.......... •......................jS to 34
" hwit....................................... are

............ ................................ S5
Ccn,p«r GWt..,..........................1$

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
35 lbs uf Sliver Leaf Flour per bushel 
-..‘O lbs of Imperial Flour per boshel 

Silver Leaf has besa tbeiiest for 40 years. 
"IT’S CHEAPER TO EXCHANGE”

The Shelby Flour Mills Co.,
Stkel-b-jr, Oitio.

F. D.UUNSAULLUS,
n-XSOOTW OHIO

Attorney aodG>unseIoratLaw

E. K. TRAUOni,
Atcorney, Notary PabUc
. B«) BMata «bA Mtootton.

i'insw-v 'i;.

B«. nr: BmMmw > .
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indy of a Babe Called a 
Bother Is Foond.

Search for Cripple Ends 
FeUowing Arrest ot 

Two Women.
St JobBsbury. VC—Tte body 

AUe* ibe llUli* cripple be-
^Ueyed to Imve been murdered July S 

bocaaM Bbe wa.s a bother, was fouud 
Anc.'e on the bonier of a enialt 
swamp, about a mile from her father's 
boose, la LyndoB.

- The dlacoTery was made by E. A. 
Ofay, who was mowlnc along the 
edge of the nranip. after organised 
search for tbe raiaalng child rlrtually 
had been abandoned. According 
Gray, the body bad cot been corered 
by enrtb or brush and was seen read 
Jiy os soon as be bad cut dowB tbe 
tall grasa. '

Search for the little girl was begun 
July 6 after the county oOctals had 
stated that Kiss EtU Hay Hicks, 
bousakeeper for John Bradshaw, the 
chlids'Ita^er. and Mrs. Alvin Kannlft- 
too. had oonfesied that they b 
killed tbe child because she was 
botlur.

The two watBCB have bon under 
downtioo In Jail since then, and ac- 
oordisg to the oSdaU baeo made co»- 
tndletory atatanents concerning tbe 
CMt from time to ttma

AUeo Bradshaw was loft a crtpido 
aa a result of an attack of IntanUlo 
poralysli a year ago. Her mother 
died when aUe war a baby, and since 
her Ulneu ibe child bad been in tbe 
core of Mias Hicks, ber fstber’s house- 

' keeper.

r'.' ' S-d

6EN.GH01EII ISSUES 
NEWMRE6ULJITI0II

Wnsklngton, D. C.—Regulations wi
der wbtcb men ot tbe now BSHonal 
army will be caUod to tbe colon be- 
gliintng Sopt- 1 hm-e been tasned by 
ProTost Harabal General Cmrgsr.

They map out In detail the whole 
pngraa to bo f^owpd oatil rrerr 
•oMler of tbo oelocllvo dratl anoy has 
bsan accepted by tbe adjutant general 
at tbe tnlnibc canunment to which 
be la assigned.

Two hundred thousand of tbe Qnt 
St?,0e0 men will be called upon Sept. 
1 and forwarded to their caapa before 
aoptfi.

Tbe whoto bMlneao of asseaMlng 
tbe levleu at entraining polnU. provld- 
Ing them with shelter, food and trana- 
portathn and giving tbem their actual 
Induction Into military life Is entrust- 
od to tbe civilian local boards which 
seleeted them for service.

man who covered diplomatic and cabi
net ataignmenta in London for oIk 
years snd has been a member of the 
comnuesion for relief in Belgium Since 
its. organisation. He is private Secre
tary to Herbert C. Hoover.

VERIS 

FOOD GIF

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

ACTIVITIES OF STATE DEPART
MENTS v- OTHER HAPPEN1NQ8

CoInmbua.-'CSpoetal.)—Tbe rooati-[ 
tIonalHy of the s^ective military Ohio kept pace with the naUoaal ^ 

eonsciiptioB Uw is ts bo aetUed once {miaUtratloo. priming Its guns to do 
for all by the United Statas auprwne | battle for the eonsomcr while nows of 
court. jtbo passage of the fdbd control btli

Tbe tent la to come up in connection! was stUi froah.. 
with the conviction before, Judge I Gov. James k. Coz aanounced the 
Westenbaver ot the United SUtea dis-i sUte would stand between the coal 
trtct court at aevelaiul ot the three i dealer and the c^sumer. eaUbl^^hlag 
Socialist pariy repreetalaUvea j equitable reUdl prlcee. Just as the fed- 
charged with coaaplrlngto defeat the ; etal government will aland .between 
•aw 1 the oeprator and tbe public in fixing

The case wlU be docketed before | mine prices.
Aug. !4, and will go to tria* with the j At the same time tbe governor laid 
opening of the fall term of court. All; down this broad policy. Interpreted as 
other cases win be temporarily set 1 coveting food control aa well aa regu- 
aside. A deelsioo ts expected tn Octo-1 lation of coal prices; 
ber. The announcement that the con- j "The people are making every sacri- 
scrlptlon law would go before the au- j flee to win tbla war. They are giving 
preroe court came from the depart- IthelV sons, their energies, tbeir aub- 
ment of Juatice at Washington. In j stance to the nation. They have In 
-a doien or more caaee over tbo coun-1 return (he right to demand that the 
try where the eoaatitutlonallty of the ! government will give thtti aomeihlng
law baa been allied, tbe protests of 
this character have been thrown out 
of the lower courts.

Tbe offlelais of tbe federal govem- 
lent are glad, bowever, that the Itaae 
hlch has been seised upon by peei> 

fists and proOerman agiutors in many 
parts oUbe country U to be irrevoca
bly settled. There la aupfeme oonfi- 
dfence among all officials of the gov- 
enimeat to -raise armies under the se
lective system. la fact, gevemment 
offlelaJa regard the caue largely aa a 
formality so tar as tbo dedaioo is con-

MUkBs Known Plans After 
AppaMnunt.

Wonld Prevent Extorthm, 
Save and Increasp tbe 

Crops of Goeatry.

NEW YORK EXEMPTION 
BOARDISJLDTOPT

New York.—The three meoibers of 
local eiempUon board No. 9s, in tbe 
heart of the Baal Side, were summarlty j

W’aahlngton.—Formal appointment 
of Herbert Hoover aa admlnlatrato# 
under the new faod legtalaUon hna Jut 
been announced at the while house. 
Hoover's statement outllnlne the gov- 
emmenfa purposes In adinmisterlng 
the food leglalatlon followa:

'The hopes of the food adffltnlsira 
tlon are three told.

"Plrat, to so guide the trade iQ tbe 
fundameaiaJ food oommodtUea as Co 
eHmlnate vlcloss apecnlaitiott. eztew- 
tlen and wasteful pracUcoa and Co sU- 
blllse prlcee In tbe esaaoUal ataplea. 
Second, to gnard our exports to thsL 
agatnat the worid'a shortage, we re
tain auffiqlent auprlles for our own 
people and to cooperate with tba aP 
liee to prevant Inflation of prtcea. and 
third, that we aUmulate in every awn- 
ser within our power tho saving ot our 
food in order that we may increase ex- 
porta to our aUlee lo a point which 
will enable them to properly provialoo 
their Armies and lo feed their peoples 
during the coming winter.

-The food admlnUiratloe Is called 
into b^ng to stsblliie and not to dla- 
tnrb condition.' and to defend honest 
enterprise against ineglUmate umpeU- 
tlon. It has been devised to eorre« 
the abnormaMtiM and abuses that have

ir BE may be to a reasonable baalt. 
"The buBlnees men of this country, I 

-tn convinced.' aa a result of many 
d by County Attopey General hundreds of conferences with repreien- 

Conkllng of New York, arung under tatlveo of the great force* of food aup- 
ordera of Cen. Sisteebury, who Is lo ply. realise their own patiioUc obllga- 
charge of tbe operation of the .velecUve tlon and the solemnity of tbe altnatlon 
draft machtnery In New York atale and will fairly and generously e^per- 
The records of the board were placed ate In meeting the mational etedr- 
In titarge of the police. xency."

The members of tho board are Louts __________________
L Cherry. Dr, Henry M OroehU- and 
Dr. S. J Bemfeld. The formal order 
for their removal announced that the 
drastic step had been decided upon by 
President Wilson "because of the ir 
tegolaritlee reported lo hare oo- 
Oirred."

These charge* have been under Inr 
TCsClgatloB for severtil days by agents 
Ot the deiranmcm of Justire There mlantoos In the officer*' reserve of the 
bad been reports thu efforts have been I'nited Slates. 2.*t)0 men of the Brat 

f exemption ; tralutng camp marched in review be- 
1^ city to grant registrants i fore the war governors of thrwe states 

n servioe : Aug. 10, singing as they went
---------------------------- Hank after rank of sun-lannod. free-

Bond Jumper Gets Pen. striding, trained AmeHcana swept by
Bowling Green William MeSwee- | the reviewing sUUoo 

»oy, 10, pleaded guilty to a charge of ' "Byes righL" was tho order aa the 
- pocket picking and was sentenced to > colpmns passed Qen. E F. Glenn.
. prom one to five yearn at tbe Ohio I manding officer of tbe camp. Gov.

GOVERNORS REVIEW 
NEW ARMY OFFICERS

back—the right to demand that they 
be protected against hardship and suf
fering from extortlonata prteoa for the 
neceasliiea of life." *

Two brands of rauniUons were ad
vocated for the lUte's guns at tbe 
capitot. bowever. Oov. Cox made tbe 
point (bat with tte regnlaiory enact
ment of eongreas, the federal govern
ment has the authority to fix mine 
prices of coal, and (bat the Hate's 
bosinea* would be id give proieetion 
against poaeible extortion by reuu 
dealers

Coincident waa the laaning of . 
The case ts regarded, however, aa of P*t* printed opinion by Atty. Oea.

tbe greatest Importance In Ha effect on j Ift^hee. bolding that tbe Ohio gen-
the general situation throughout tbe j eral assembly has power, with certain

CMT. HBWY MBn#

Capt. Henry OourH la head of tho 
aerial mlaalen of Franc* In the United 
States snd 'I* helping coArdInata and 
Standardize the alrendt work of the al-

country. A favorable decision s 
that infinoace* now wooing againM 
the government and all tU war plans 
wUl be definitely alienee^ No longer 
will they be able, officials say. to bide 
behind pretended legal rlgbu. With 
the deelalon In connecUon with the ex
isting law a matter of record, the gov
ernment will be able to proceed 
against all tAtJectora. It was explained, 
on charges of .sedtuon as well 
as cooB’ylracy.

restrictions, to regulate the price of 
coal and of food prodneu.

The opinion woa given to H- H. Tlm- 
by. state, u-nator from AsbUbuIs.

"Price scales, fixed by any one coal 
producing suie. Independent of sur
rounding states and Ui the fac« of as- 
sated federal action, would seem Im
practical." Got. Coz aai^

The situation thus created was re
garded as IndicaUng, on the one band.

^ that. Oov Cox does not want a spe- 
stai^ment of the case from the i ^‘*1 session of the assembly unless ab- 

federal dcparUneoi of ftutici- read; solutely necessary, and does not con- 
"A case designed to test the coD-[»‘**«f neceaslty to exist ^at this 

etltuHonality of the conscription act On tbe other band. It Indicated
wiU be docketed In the United Sute* | attorney general believe* the
supreme conrt on or befu-e Aug. 24<0 price regulation Is through leg- 
next and win be called up for trial dur- i Islative aclloo.
Ing the fall term The case will come I hi.* opinion. Atty. Gen. McGhee
up on a writ of error from the district ; 'hot c»al Is
court at Cleveland. Judge Weaten-t P*>' »'hlch la necesesry to the 
haver presiding.* »c bea‘ ‘

Charles E. Rutheaberg. recently So- 
'■i.illat candidate for moyor Of Cleve
land. Alfred Wagenknechi, Ohio state 
secretar.v of the Socialist party, and 
Charles Baker, were convicted with 
having conspired to Induce peraona 
subject to the conaerlpUon act to 
evade that law in rIolaUoa of aecUon 
S33 of the federal penal eode. and were 
sentenced on July 26, by Judge Wee- 
tenhaoer, to a tens ot oae year la the 
Cantoa lObio) wotkbouae. The de
fendant* sited out a writ of error*wd 
elution was served upwi United 
Sutei Atlomry E 8. WerCs on July 
25, returnable Aug. 2A

Wheat Crop Record Broaker.
Tbe higgeat productioo of wheat 

per acre In the hlalory of the sUU la 
promised tn the crop

a sup- 
if pttV

health and economic welfare of the 
public generally. In view of thla and 
the fact tbe United Sutes ts at war. 
which Is an abnormal condition. Mc
Ghee held that the legtaUture could 
enact price-fixing laws for coal, sub- 
Ject to cerUln llmlUtloas.

Little Intereat In Politico.
War and wir"* actlvftlea corUlnJy 

are bolding (be canter of tha stage and

growing
anzlouB. lest tbe voters tun a deaf car 
to their pleadings when the vartotm 
municipal campaigna open this tea 

Tbe dry*, long since haring reallaad 
the fniitlessneaa of any attempt to IB- 
tareat the voura tbrovh a apeaking 
campaign to pul <^r the problblUon 

U. O.. | h.n. lo d.pM
the Btate department of agrlculturt : ehlefly on organlaatlon.

The condlUon Is 120 per cent eotn- laeraaeaa Light Ptant** Value, 
pared with an average, an Increaaa of 1 Among increaaee placed by the state 
11 points during July. Only 14 coan- tax commission on the valuations of 
Ue* repo* leas than 100 per cent proa-' electric light companies In Ohio for 
poets, the esilmatod yield Is SO, 1S17. the Urgest is an addition of 
bushels an acre or 31,412460 huabels. ! 13,066400 U> the 1916 valuation of the 

'The acreage this year ts amaller Clweiaad Qectrtc IllumlnaUng Co.
tban that In 1»15, when Ohio pro
duced her greatest er^t—36.600.000 
bushels—but the 10-year average win 
be exceeded by 1.000400 bushols thla

hovda in ^ clti 
exemptlov^m s

jMnitentlary. MeSweeney Jumped a 
9M«0 bond In this county In ll?3 and 
v» eaptnred at Cleveland

ThrM Bhdt in Strike Rtot.
IdBA—Three striking street ear 

■MB were shot, one fatally. In rioting 
Mere. A asob of 64M people snrroand- 

* ad three street ears and set ana, 
tee. Tba attack occurred directly 
fraot of (he Ohio Baeetric autlon v— 
«H> etrlba kraakera and special gnlloe 
made a date for (be stsUon. Tke aaoP, 
1«1 hr the stHkera. iauiteed sad 
tern ot the leaters were teot Qolet 
,«M redtered after the etewte bad 

.. .keen tenperaed aod eight men. Among 
, teca B. Bordte at Oompuy C, O. M. 
. 0, wmt teteffiid

ting '
James M. Cox of Ohio. Oov, A. 6. SUn- 
ley of Kentucky and Oov. J. P. Oood- 
rleh of Indiana.

>**, Hoaklerofl 
rl8U«teyettee 
and IkitonxiBB i

U. 8. Aviator Dies in Franc*.
Paris.—Among the eluueao in the 

army orders printed In the Offidal 
Journal t* that of'SergeofU KeynoM 
Hoakler of New York, a member of tbe 

' " eocadrtUe. who w kBlod by
aviator In an aerial aoeouB' 

fer over Bt Queattn April 4 of thte 
year. Tha etuUon raads:' ‘SerfeaBt 
Hoakler waa remarkable for bla ooop 
age and spirit of aacrifiee Re {*H after 
a heroic defenae M»bwt tkreo ena- 
aSea.” Mra H. C. %aUer. matkar of 
SerteKBt Hoakler,' M wtOi tfe* Aaer 
Ina Htendfidte at Realllr.

■While valuaUons for taxatloo sad 
valuaUona for rate-ioaUng purpoaee 
are dUtlnet. It la noted with intoreat 
that the value set by tbe »■» eommia- 

year. i alon approxlmatea tbe value clalmad
Reports are as optimistic of the oat! by tbe company tn lU rate ftgbi wHh 

crop and of the pouio crop, but die-1 the city before the public nUUtlea 
counglug as to trulu. Oats cutting ; mlsaloa. 
has Biarted with an abondant yield per [ The 1916 valoatloa of the Cleveland 
acre, prospects Indicating 119 per eont' concern waa 190.014460. The vaius- 
compared to the average, with a gain. | Goo ffirm H this year Is 132.066.T70.
Of 11 poInu during July. "Tho «t*U-] Tbe aggregate Increase in the valua- 
mated area Is 1464.469 acres, from , Uon* of all privately owned Ohio Hae- 
whlcb 56.0t0.46f buaheU will be bar- {trie 11^1 eompanlea over 1916 t. 
vested. This it 10.000,000 bnabela' <66.460. the total value for this 
greater than the 10-year average fori beteg U4,639,600. In the pariod ataoe 
Ohio. ;1610. the valuatlona have increased

. ..yapeetn are 110 per cent 1 666 per cent, from 664IT.760 In 1610 
compared to tbe average, with an acre- to this year's figure, 
age of 67.016. which should produce. < Entertain Ohla Acoowrttanta. 
the department cstlmaiaa. 6414,41$ i A luncheon waa tendered membece 
boahela. or near a 10-yoar average. [ of the .Ohio Society Certified Public 

Corn has been damaged 11 per c*al j AccountanU by the aevelaad chap- 
by water, bat two weeks Of hot weath- ter at tbe Cleveland Athletic club In 
er leaves proepects at 66 per cent nor- 
maL 

AppI-

FOODO 

NOILAW
Measure Is Approved (ly 

' Natienal Congress.
Gntril and Sinvey Bills 

Recsive Signature of 
President Wilson.

ADFIEN
Five Captured Wlw sup 

IsSonkbyll-lgat.

Betinved to Be First 
11. S. Prisoners.

Washington.—-Hhikiiic of the Ameri
can sUsaiaer Cam pans, a Standard OU 
Co. tanker, with the probt^e-captime 
of her captain and four tsraben of 

naval guard by the attacking 0«r- 
. tubmarine, was announced by tbe

a the report of the captnre ot Amer- 
lesma is trae, it Is the ftnt Instance 
of the kind since America declared

The navy

Waahlngtott, D. C.—The bill giving 
President Wilson control over the 
food and fuel of the country 
law. By the overwhelming vole of M 
to 7 the senate adopted the cooforeneo 
rapon. which la equivalent lo passage 
at the kftl. Tbe blU Uier was signed 
by tbe prealdaat So was the food 
survey Mil. tbe CMference report 
upon which

s not doing weH. eontlns- meetlng. Cart H. Nau. of cleveUnd.
Ing to fall, and the crop will he leas dlacuased govamment aceoenUng In 
than half an average crop. Tbe sutelarmy canlonments. Tbe organlsnUon 
production la •stimated at 6400400 will bold Us next meeting In Coiem- 
bushris. (bna in October, 1816.

To laeure teldlen VHe Rigbt Three Held aa Areealeta.
Onv. Cox conterred with Socretary! - -; Fire Maiwhal T. Alfred namtag ro

ot 8Ut* W. D. rmtoB ca pUm tor in-1 eMvod iwpwt of Uie arrwt of J. B.
•dUM who tal O’Neal and May Imngaecker at Ikttm 

abaent ttom borne this faa bln rtgbA' ‘on ebargee of arm. growing oat ot
surtng to every OUe i

w vote by mail, and to aassr* that the 
eaU of aach wfll be.epoated. At 
Ohio aoldlera are to be gtm every
mrportaatty to vote. It U ansoaneod ___  _
by Ue sute. Before Ue "-------- Mrs. WOJ

■ ....................................................................... ‘Hu IM 4

an aileged'aUempf to fire a r 
there. 'UvaaUgat{tf» aiao havg arrwt. 
od Adolph 8te* at MiitlMald on

^actioa, there wtu be la aB probehd- 
Ity 40400 Ohio boys la Ihe eaatesi-
naent at ChUttHtba tbe Oble Na- _
tiaai Guard. wUb 35,000 mea . It leem w>M Uey are U aawiitT te ha 
geetad. wBl be tn traUiog at Mtmt-> mace when the ftavaMtat Ig katea
gemau. fte fedan) eemaa ateaa* !ua

D. BaedBd rettmenc Tm Wmv a. hae 
adofifod a rcaotBttte u eaU dry.

Just foUewlac the paasage of Ue ooo- 
trnl bUl.

Thirty days after H Is approved it 
will be ualawtul to use foodstufts la 
the manufacture of dlatllled spirtu far 
hoverage puipoees; and Uc prealdMt 
will be empowered to commandeer tor 
alllury purpoaes dlstillod lieuors now 
held la bond and to regulate or re
strict Ue use of foods U the muBUfac- 
tare of wine and beer.

Tbe aeven senatore who voted 
against Ue faod eoaCrtd bill were:

Hardwick. HaUla and Reed. Dom» 
crats; and Franck Onmna. La FeUetu 
and Penroae, Republicans.

Tbe.btIL aa passed, gives Ue preal- 
dent eoslrol over foods, feeds, fuel (In
cluding fuel 0(1 and natural gas), fer- 
UUaer Ingrwjleats. farm mnehlnery 
and toolA

Allows the presldpat to license busl- 
ness and planu and to revoke Uese 
licenses, farmers and stock raisers be
ing exempt from Ula Bectlon.

Authorises and empowers Ue preal- 
dent tbrtNigh Ue federal trade com
mission to control, take over and oper
ate coal and coke mines and to fix Ue 
prlea.

Directs Ue preeldeni when M emer
gency exists to fix a minimum price 
of wheat, making Ue minimum 12 for 
No. 1 DcrUere. for the 1916 crop 
aod allows %im to enhauce Ue duty on 
foreign wheat U bring it to Ue Amer
ican price.

Prevoat* tbe use of foodA fmlU. 
food maierlala or feeds in the manu
facture of distilled spiriu. and allow* 
the president to limit Ue alcohoUo 
coptent of malt or vinous Uteors.

AuUorlsea and dlreeu Ue praaJdect 
to commandaer disUlled apirlu as far 
AS neceasary for war uaa, Ue courts to 
determine the price.

Direct* Ue president lo spend 
nii.00<l.0W for altraiea and tea them 
to fanners at eoec

Prevenu members of Ue advisory 
commlaalco of Ue council of national 
defenae from partiripaUng In gorera- 
meat eontraeta.

PunlaboB hoarding and daalnutloa

Dt'a antumeew 
m«m, made through the eommlUce on 
public infiertnaUoa. atatedi

"The Standard OU tanker Oampana,. 
American steamer, was sunk by a snb- 
marina oo Ue raomlng of Ang. 6. 143 
miles west ot II* De Re. Forty-seven 
surviven reached land In safety. It 
Is believed Uat Ue captain of Ue 
steamer and four of Ue armed guard 
are prisoners on board Ue German 
aubmarlne."

The Ua De Ra Is a small Island off
le ooast of France in Ue Bay of Bin- 

cay.

New York.—The Campaaa was Ue 
Uirty-elghih Ami-rlran merehut ship 
deetroyed Urongb the operatllas ot 
Gorman and Austrian aubmarinea and 
raidera alncs (be war began.

Thirteen of toeee ships were euak 
before the Dnttod SUtea Httered Ue 
war April 6.1917. and twenty-five since 
Uat time. Tbe total tonnage of Ua 
iblps lost is about 116,060. IncludlBg 
14.000 toft* sunk since April 6.

No American sbips fell victim.^ to 
he eemral poovrs in 1914. and only 

two la 1916 and the same number In 
1816. When Germany began her na- 
rcBtricted submarlDe warfare, how
ever. attacks on Americaa sbl(>ping 
became more frequent, and Ami'rica 
loet nine ships brtweea Uat date and 
tbe time when Ue United 6ute* dw 
dared a state of war existod wtU that 
country.

Tbo first American ship sunk waa 
the Wntlam P. Frye. Jan. 28. 1915.

U.S.WflL CONTROL 
WHEAT,FLOOR,BREAD

eontroUlag wheat. Sour and bread, r 
veallng Uat Ue government is pre
pared to take ever Ue whole 1917 
wheat bsrvcet If necoasary to coe- 
aorve tho supply, obtain Just prieee f« 
Amerlce'a fighting foroes and Ueir al
lies and reduce costs to Ue geoent 
public In the United StatM.

bUbUahiag of Iniying agenden at 
all the prindpal tetmlnals, lloenaing of 
derators and mills, fixing of a price 
to be conslderMl fair, regulaUon of tbe 
middle man and of grain exehangea, 
WlU Ue eUratoatloD of trading In tu- 
Inrea. are the chief fsatnrec of Ue 
plan. The llcenalni; Will beglo Sept L

erder to p
. boards of tredbe, etc., to

Bumper Cere Crep.
Wasbhigtoii. D. C.—A corn erop 

passing any over grown before; a re
duction to wheat proepecta. dua to 
daeaage to tho spring wbaet crop, and 

Nd crepe of barley, rye. wbJte and 
rt poutoes. tobeccw and bay 

fOTMast Aug. 6 to Ih* erep rteert of 
Ue depertmeat of agMcnKve a* of 
Aug. 1.

Corn ptednattoa waa placed 
tJ614M4M bnabela. en tamroam 
C24M4M bnteeU over tbo My tore- 
coat and 4I.NMM bmUtoa teore <Im 
merd anp HU

THE MARKETS.

116.60, calveo

Ciefetacd.—Flour — Hlnnelota pah 
ante |18,W.

Rbest-No. 2 red 61.39.
Coro'-No. a ycllOTf 32.06.
Oata—No. 2 white 6te.
Hay—No I Umotiiy |U.6(
CaUle—Best vieun $16.1 

316.00.
Sheep-Wethm 1940. lamhe 614.6«

, Boga—Yorkers flf.lO. pigs 91A76.

Toledo--Wbeal-Caah 33.36H. 
(Sm—Cash 62.10.
Gala—Cash tic.
Cloversood-Oanb ttl-00.

Chicago —Wheat- -Sept. %tJU. 
Corn—Doe. II.Mlfc.
Oata-B*pL 6816A 
Pork-8i9L 04UT.
Uud—Sept I3L78.
Cattle—Native ateete »1446. aoi 

beiren 112.00.
Boge-Heavy flT lfi. ptga «14JP. 
Sheep — Wethen filLOfi. iapk 

•a.30.
Raid on Snglend KRIa 28. ' 

Xtetdos.—Twwnty-iferee pereone. i»- - 
elBdtng Otoe womn and six ehUteen, 
were kOlad and 6* persons wero Uw 
lured at fioothend. to EaBex. 4« mOep 
east of Imodns. ly beoUe dropped by 
Goman ratoars. aaya an oSolal atum

dMMffu to ptppntlp

Two men ware to|vad at Raakhtni, 
bnt tour bcinha dreppod ito Mwffigtm
lnKent.dJdBlttpA--"-----
to too xtototou
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0HI6 HAS PfHVEH 
TO NAME PRICES

RCQUtATION OF COAL PRICCt l« 
WITHW PoWe« OP 8TATB, 

McOHU RULK8.

ATTOniEY-SEIERItL WU AIO
In Obl« To Act, Ho DMlaroo,

in Ophilon To Senator TImby— 
OflWal Tokoo lm« With PoeltJon 
H tho Oevomor.

Wonen Sovopopor OaloQ Nnra aarTieo.

CohiBbw.-4B a panphlot of S8 
printed pace* Attoraoy Oesoral Jo- 
aeph MoOtiM flrod Us flrst broadside 

. in bis ouBpaifn to fprce sute r«(U- 
tlon of coal prices. The docoment is 
la the fOna Ot an opinion to Senator 
H H. Tlaiby. o( Ashubala coantr. bnt 
McGhee notes that he had been wor»- 
Inc on the 4Bestion before tbe Sena
tor's reqneel for a niilnr reached bin.

McGhee bas been inalstlns on tbe 
aute seeking u» regulate coal pricea. 
while the poaition of Oovernor Jamaa 
M. Cox baa been that this is a Federal 
matter. Tbe OoTemor bas Inalated on 
regulation of tbe proflU of distribution, 

^leaving the initial mine price as es
tablished br tbe Federal Ooryemment 
and eoploytttg it aa a baae. The Oot- 
•mor's pUb aeems probably to b< 
hered to, althongfa the HcOfaee ruling 
gives iBpetns to the demand of the

OHH) CHOPS HEPOBTE0 GOOD
Wheat Rated at 129 Per Cent ae Cenw 

pared With Avaraga Crop gig

Colambna.—Tba biggest- produetkm 
of wbeaf par acre Is tba history of the 
atate ia promised la tba crop now be
ing threshed, socording to tbe report 
Of the State Dapartmant o' Agricul* 
tore.

The condition ii ISO per cent com
pared with ah average, an increase of 
11 paints daring July. Bat 14 counties 
report less than 100 por cant i^spacts. 
The estimated yield la SO hosbela an 
acres or 3M12.8M boahets.

Tbe acreage tbU year la smaller 
than that in lOlfl, whan Ohio producad 
her greateat crop—3S.400.000 bnabels— 
bnt tba ten-year average will be ex
ceeded by 1.000,000 tniahele Urte year.

ReporU are as opttmlatie of tba oata 
crop and of the potato crop, bnt die- 
oooraglng as to fralts.

Oata cutting bas atartad wttfe an 
abundant yield per sere, proepecta in
dicating 119 per cent compared to tbe 
average, with a gain of 11 points dur^
ing July. 
4B9 acres

(Tam great autboritlet. that the lUCe 
does have tbe rlgbt to ftp coal prices 
and by a parity of reason it la argued 
likewise that H bas tbe right u 
frtk) prlearn mU. McGhee says, 
conclnsion reached: By "following the 
line ot aattorltlee hereinbefore set 
forth It will be readily seen that the 
Leglalatnre would be anthorised to reg- 
uUtr the price of food as well as the

neceMKy arises the -sute will have 
the right to protect luelf and iu citl 
senH under tbe broad general grant of 
the police power. He Is not dismayed 
by (be hoaltaacy which conrU ap 
parently have felt In asylng that tbe 
power to regnlate prices of commodi- 
tlr<« existed in legislative bodies. The 
point la made that the right of regu 
latloa. however. U not absolute and 
that It mnat not amoant to conflsca- 
tlOB.

SHOTS ARE FIRED IN RIOT

Of street Car Man In Linu and Three 
Are Injured—Mob Attempt 

To Bum C«r.

Lima—After it was thought peace 
lud been restored, rioting broke out 
anew in the street car strike here. 
Three men were sbdt in a clash bo- 
tweea strike aympstbiam and armed 
guards on the city carl of tbe Ohio 
SIe«tric RaUway Co. Police dUperaed 
a crowd of more than a thonaand per
sons gathered in the riclnity of the 
Ihternrban depot. Mayor Simpsoa or
dered all saloons closed.

Tronble started on the PnbUe 
adusre wbao E. K. Stroup. strOclngl 
carmen, was Shot whan he Attempted! 
to board a ear manned by ttrikebretUi- 
ars and two guai^. A mob of mors 
than I.0M people poraned the car a 
bloc k and a half east to the Inwrai 
aUticn ot the Ohio Rlectric Co. There 
two weat-bound city cars met and all 
three were stalled by tbe crowd. Four 
rler calls sad a Are alarm brongbt 
pollc* and ftramaa to tbe scene. Tbe 
mob attempted to bam one of the cars. 
The mun etnick inly 11, asking blEbar 
pay and better woridng conditions.

a U 1.&34.-
acret from which 6B.040.48J busb- 

eU will be ban-oaled. This is 10.000.- 
000 bushels greater than tbe ten-year 
average for Ohio

PoUto prospects are 110 per cent 
compared lo tbe average, with an acre
age of 97.015. which eboold prodoce, 
the department eallniniea. 9,216.425 
bushels or near a tan-year avarage.

Corn has been damaged 11 per cent 
by water, but two weeks of good, hot 
weather leaves prospecu at 92 per cent 
normal.

Apples are not going well, oontlnn- 
ing to tail, and tbe crop will be less 
than half a good average crop. The 
sute prodQctlen la esUmated at 3.000.- 
000 buibela The peach crop la but 2* 
per cent normal.

Other prodneu: fleM beans, prospect 
104 per cent; buckwheat, area Increase 
11 per cent; clover, prospect 85 per 
cent; apples, prospect 41; peaebas. 26; 
pears. 41; grapes. 87; berries. 84.

Compared with normal crop, onions. 
81 per rent; cabbage. SB; sugar beets. 
92; tobacco. 83 <8 per cent damage by 
worms)

8ETT1NQ

Tmy Acbre» First Leader m the 
Silage Movement in Japftn

There must always be a ttrat woman, 
and tbe flrst woman to make suffrage 
apeecbealn iapu la to 'Uny riie looks 
like a humming bird, a little purple, 
bronae and Ivory hammlog bird. Boch 
IttUe hands and feet nnd litbe Uttte 
body seem to belcmg on a Japanene fan. 
Bnt this is no

THIRTY FIRES

Cleveland.—Through a ronfea _ 
by William Sperling. 52 years old. of 
Cleveland, police believe they have 
solved the mystery ot more than 30 
recent (Ires which have occurred In 
various paru of the city, with a loss 
totaling well over 1100.000. Various 
small fires In the lumber yards and In 
apartment bouses In all parU of tba 
city likewise are attributed to Spcrl- 

Sperling was sentenced to the 
Msnsfleid Reformatory in October, 
191.5. on a charge of second degree 
murder after two persons had died 
in a fire at 915 Walnut avenne. He 

released in December, 1916.

Moving Day le Delayed, 
dnmbus.—Because another aatlw 

factory location can not be obtained 
mliately, aboat 3.000 national 

gnard troops encamped at tbe Sute 
Fair grounds here can not be moved 
from tbetr present quarters for atlU a 
few days. Quarters at tbe Columbus 
Baracks could not be obtained. Offl- 

are looking for a camp site.

I BUCKEYt SEWS NOTES

OHIO FOOD BtTUATtON IB GOOD

Because of Cinelnnatr*a AetlvHy,

Cohnnhua.—Ohio baa been added by 
tbe Department of Agrlenltore to tho 
list of BUtM in which canning and pre 
eervlng should be carried on Inten- 
aively in order to prevent large nuantl- 
tlei of pertahable food front going U 
waste. Field agents have reported 
crop condttlona in Ohio demand nnua- 
•al effort in thU direction.

CoInmbuB—A Columbna tailor. Wit- 
bur Booth.* 487 City Park avenna. was 
in tha crew of an Amwiean ship which 
was suck recently, somewhere »n tbe 
ocean, presumably by a sabmarina.

Kew Lexington.—Forty-one 
tba first 53 men examined 
Perry County Draft Board 
dared to be physically Bt (or mUltary 
service. Twenty-six of them claimed 
exemption.

ne om of 
»d be* the
1 we«i de-

ffbe la tbe leader and apokeewomsa of 
the pasaimmu longing for freedom 
whleb, abe avert, la In tbe bearta of 
aQ tbe womca of Ja^n.

. a pnbtte ball In tbe center of 
Tokyo City. Madam Eokoma Klmnra 
made tbe first pobllc woman aoifrage 
speech in that city, saying that the 
Uw wUeb forbids women to bear po- 
Utlcai speeches should be dunged; for 
women need the vote. They need a 
dunce to get Into bulness and to nse 
tbeir uteote.

U it la some little achievement to 
lead tbe suffrage cause In old Tokyo, 
It (■ no more of a feat after all than 

Tvetlng Strindberg. Maetertlock 
and Chekhov to the Orient. Madam 
KImura baa played "Monna Vanns," 
Strindberg's “Saertflee." and Chekhov's 
Tiog'' to tbe far EaaL Japan did 

ipe iU Shakespeare tercentenary 
Uat year nnd Mndsm Klmoni played 
"Opbella" in tbe Toklwa theater of 
Tokyo. She is actress, dancer, writer 
and editor and leader of tbe Shln-Sln 
Fusin-Kwai. tbe “new true womans 
movement.'- For aevcral years she pub
lished a feminist periodical bearing tbe 
same name ns her sodety. It was 
printed In Japanese.

"Even education does not yet free 
Ibe women of Japan." says Madam Kl- 
mora. "for a girl moat always calk of 
love and of nothing else In order to be 
agreeable. I hope sooo for the highest 
education for the women of my race, 
ao that they may have their own pro
fessions and be free after their mar
riage 10 think for tbeniiw-lves '

Madam Rlmnra carefully explains 
that tbe great writer. Madam Aklko 
Toaaoo. who Is a friend of hen. la not

Msd|m Kakoma KImura. 
exponent of the suffrage doctrine, 

brfl Is BO Interpreter for woman, the 
feminist poet nr her couniry.

'This feminist moTemenc has wings 
and Is about lo make a grem ftlgbi 
over all Japan. Mudnm KImora ia sure. 
Tor Japanese women are very clever," 

explains. She has Interviewed 
many sutesmeo In Japan os the sub
ject of woman's freedom aod among 
them. Tuklo Oxaki. former minister of 
law in tbe constitutional Kovemmeai.

a, she say*, personaily for the en
franchisement »f women In her own 
broken speech, she explalus: "I tell
diem shoot wunian suffragette. Tbey 

eel. Bui all are afraid to speak. 
All Japan likes uomeo suffragette. Oh. 
yes, but It fears the government."

hage. Mix aU togMber wllle tUrwe porta 
uf goo4 ddsr visagar and let cmbo to 
aboil. Taka a boif capful of aalLonw- 
half capful of Sour, two capfuls of 
sugar and nae ubleMtooafnl each of 
ground mustard, celery seed, one-half 
a tablespoonful of tarmerte powder, 
two tableapoonfuls of mamatd seed ail 
wdJ mixed wlib one pint of vinegar: 

,poar over tbs ptekle snd boll for 80 
mlautro. then bottl^ while hoc In two 
weeks it will be rndy to uw.

* DelleiwN Daaasft.
Tske a half gfasa of jeUy and tbe 

white of one egg unbeaten on a platter, 
beat ontil stiff and thick, then stir la 
s few chopped bananas and serve, with 
or without CTeam and sugar. One may 
cat ronnds of cake and heap them 
with tbe mixture, making a most 
dslntj dessert. Any kind of fruit not 
too molsf may be used, weU-dralned 
|)ineapple, chopped spple or thU of ripe 
pears.

lltJUit 'hu^HdUi

There is ■ certain port In PYoucs.

And there the little waveleu dancs.
The sun shines Just the asms.

Oo ships that fly the surry Qa«
As though SI home'their sachors drag.

And jollybosts glide to snd Iro, 
nih-d srUh the boys In blua.

Who show ihs «sy for row on row 
Of Lads in khskl. loo 

Tou'd slmosi be Inclln-d te say 
'TwsssiUnipion Roads or New York

The streets may seem a IrtRe odd.

Appears along the shore, 
ind up above perhaps (bey a 
rrom ••-me sJdercsJ bridge th.

HARDLY ST«»^
edtoKahbkvMHl

E.Pmkham'.VegelaUe

— Maiirlre Morris

c Small Flacks Best
I Floating Steel Curtains 

Proposed to Protect Ships 
From Attacks by Subboats

>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»■»
EPIGRHYMES:

My experience of over ten years in i To render merc huu'iiien nn-i iriiiit- 
poultry keeping hus taught me that! ports Immiin.- lo suhniBriii- iit'm-k.-- 
hena lay and do better when kept In I by mrona nf floaMng Ri.t-i . urisliiR 

I tuamiill flwks. soys a writer.
noticed r<>peaiedly ibnt. wbeu during 
the breeding period. I placed purt of 
my bens In pens of teu or twelve, the 
bens ^ penned, always laid better 
than the hens kept In tbe general 
flock.

towed hlongsl'le. n Inter-vitUig pro
posal ibai bBR ix-i-ii HUhmliKil 
goveroroeni for coDHlderntlou. and 
which Is dt-HcrilHvl In an ortici.- urcniu- 
panleil by u fuil-iMige lllUKirniinn iiud 
dlagrnm In rli.- Popular M.-chealcs 
Magatine. One of the lU-xlble bar- 

Wben kept lo smail docks, bens I rlera wuuld oiq.vIsi i,f a serie-i of air- 
keep in a more Uirlfty slate of health, j «!*•» cyllmlerK, eai-h supporting a larg.' 
In small flocks, contagions diaeasea I elght-lacli plate fastened m it lonri- 
sneh OB roup or cholera can be mote ‘ ludlnally like a keel slightly below 
effectively treated, without subjecting { (kat n( which a mihroarine mls.sllo 
all the ckickeoB on the place to the I travels. . . The burricni would
eootngion. And besides, whe 
smali Iktcks scattered over tbe farm, 
the range offers a large supply and a 
better variety of food, thus •effecting 
quite a saving.

Fifty bens In a flock should be the 
limit. Where a farm carries 3UI oi 

beus it will be found more prof- 
bable to bouse them on the colony 
plan than to keep them intone flock.
Of course, when ao kept. Um labor of 
earing for tbe dock Is much greater, 
but Ibe lacreased egg-production and

kept In I be towed
.. V-____ ' AmiI fi» .1

n eit'i<-r side <i
distance of 200 nr 300 feet.

Por this purpow neti-golug tugs, or 
stauurh yachts of slight drsfr could 
he employeil. it is estlinarnd that In 
good weather u powerful tug could low 
0 000-fool barrier at a rate of abopt 
15 miles fin hour. A fieet could pro
tect Itself by sailing In two stnggerod 
rows, each vessel lowing s wr^n 
whleb would shield the ship fnlhiwlng 
It. The curtulQ guorOlng Ibe leading 
steamers, of curs.-, would be humlle.1

She'« aeltln' Ihere. Jest 
thlnklfi'—fihe s ii gal. per- 

: # liBpr- ;i wife; THE plctur' that 
, 2 she wes ain't tlng.-.l with 
I* sunlight gold o' LIFE; .«he 
! w senses, dei'p, the sllet.ee that
* no vnire OF him will break ;
* 'be he^s H neighbor WOMAN, 
J in the .-.•Ifnge by the iMke.
* ll-•'ullln^ "Joba. It’s dinner

' J time.' lur then 'he's bnivi—-
* nil' smlb-s. nn' wumlers whnt 
2 llie •llsiiince IS l« him—a
* thniisiinil miles’ Tbe uorld Is 

FULL OF pIctur.-K. beys, a heap
J sight worse thiiii ilml. an' you 

, Sr on' me, mi' every man, sbould
1 2 lest Hike off his hul to them 
I* ci>iiriigi-«uj.s'gi-nlle one.-e-thi- 
12 swdheiirts, mrilliers. old. who 
, * eliisiK-d his hiiiid and. Kllent.
, 2 Idil fur doivii In hearts of gold
* them wonis o' WOE on' lr>nelli|VRs 
2 Iheni lears fer whin might come. 
J but sralli-d, an' said : "Now don't
2 keicb cold- -na' biiro'. “sfc.
2 back hum!" OI' Longfellow, he
* kiiowert' Li-t'syou Bu rue, Je-n
2 now un' then, slop flghtln' long 
It enough Iu pray fer them as msde 
2 us Men:

Iloberi Kusw-ll.

ClevaUad.—Tba Amerieaa Ball 
Beariqg Company, a balf-mUUoB-dolIar 
Clevaiand corpmtioa, baa b«es pur
chased by tbe'4(UQdard Parte Com
pany. of this cltK according to so- 
nouncemeat Jnst maflp.

•NB-THtRD ARE TO Bt EXEMPT.

Actual Eaaawtiena Not ta Raaeb High 
ja Mark an Was Bapaoted.

CohifflbMs.—That actual axatptloaa 
of men liable to eoBMriptliW wlU not 
no Into aueb high tmala aa tba appU- 
aatlona bars |aat been ladJcated was 
atated. Local boards are iodicatiag 
that tbey will bm grant morq than 
half tbe roqaealj and that tbe svoraga 
will be man noorty a third ot tha ra- 
queace.

Aflam An Not Bamff.

Colnrnbus.—Allana.'wbafbar' or 
they have tafcaa oat Oral pa»ros. are 
ee: dlaquallftafl from sorrica in tbe 
American a»«y ft they do not claim 
emption and If they aro not aUan an
emias. traa tha laafrartion tent to tba 
JIS loral boards In Ohio from state 
draft beadnoartura.. The order from 
Colamboa was seal toltowing aatbort- 
tatina of each on Instraotion by Pro- 
vast Morobal Oanaral Crewdov o4 

This wiU satGa a ««aa-

Helaonvine.—Two hundred and sev
enty members of Company L and tbe 
machine gun company of tba Beranih 

■tbe gnaote of the city

ColambuB.—'The ClaelnnaU Gas snd 
Electric Oo. was autboriaed by the 
Utilities Commission to tsane I2J00,- 
000 Snt mortgage flve par eeat bonds, 
to be sold at 9354. to eomplate a power 
plant being built on tba Ohio rtvar.

Colamboa—Becansa of rDauflleieat 
car service tha annual cool production 
bas not yat attained tbe volttma ot 
1911. when 26.000.000 totta ware pro- 
dnead. 'The production la tba calen; 
dar year 1914 war: 34.B26A00 tona, ac
cording to a roport anfamlttad to tba 
Steta li^nstrtal Commiaalaa by tha 
Mining Bnraan.

Oxford.—'Tha ^Uey cl ratranchment 
followad by many eoltegaaon account 
of war CDDdltkMu artll not ba pnrsaad 
by Oxford CoUage for WoaaB. J. Oil-, 
Port Welsh, traaearar of the Inatltn- 
tkm aad hankar af Oadord. has an
no un cad.

iring in food win more Iban cum- ’ by nigs. Under preeeni coudiiians chi- 
pensste for the Increased labor. ii'an would only In- >mpIoye<l In the

The mala reasuo why so many fall i '“bmartoe rones, hut, if nereiwiiy dl<- 
I tbe chlckeo bosioess is because tbe | **“P* ' convoyed all (he

bens are kept lo large flocka Most uf i " P"'’' departure to desOnu
:bi>ac who fDlI. have, lo tbe pasL been | '‘""'
Micceaafnl In managlog a small flock. : ---------------------------------------
and tbla auccesa baa been loatrumeotal I Btas»8ka8tfw«4»8rt»a»srt»si^^ 
tu cauaiag them to embark in tbe husl-, •

Mother’s Cook Book 1
1.000 hens will stand a better chance ! SI |
of succeeding If he keeps them In '20 i

flocks OC 50, than will the bcgluner i The happy iir. m.,- h- poor 
who atteopta to manage l.OOU hens “la m exivrnai> ii mny hav* 
lo ooe flock. Tbe beglnnur who a(- 
tempu to keep LOOO bens In one flock 
will flnd his experil 
aging a small Bock of little value.
On tbe other band tbe man who atarta 
in bnalnesR with 20 small flocks can 
apply tbe espertence gained In 
Skinx bis nne sraall flock.

Tbe man who keeps liis bene In 
small flocks can keep dose watch oo 
them.
srif it la qnickly noticed and Ibe aick 
Mr* proaptly removed.' In the 
of large flocks, however, diseased btrds 
may dm be noticed for some rime.

Colambna—A campaigB (n saenra 
groatar return from Ohio's tnbaceo 
crop by tndneiag growers to pay mare 
lUeaMSa to “Utter" toboceo tbaa to 
■wrappar"- tobacco, will W atartad at 
mca aadar dimitlsa « tba Bteta 

Eaattf Ft AETteiEMra.

Timing tM TypisL
inventors have tried for yean, to pat 

a counter oo tbe typewriter to estimaie 
the speed of tbe typtet. bnt tbe efforts 
have always been confined to a count 
of Um words tvrliteD. A recently pat
ented device, called a cyctometer. 
connts every stroke which the typist 
makta oo tbe keyboard. It Is fastened 
to tbe eseapmneut wheel of tbe type
writer. says tha Popolnr Sdeoee 
Mobibly. Tbit wbeM does not move 
woen the nurlokc ta shoved backward 
and forward. '

Ooe flnu empioying 60 tnUsts found 
that in worit was below nonnal by cy
clometer <.v>nac and talar that It bad 
some very rapid typists and sntoe very 
•lew ooea. rate of pny had alnays 
beam barod na tbe namber of yean ot 
aarrice. and maqy of tbe slow ooea 
^wore being paid for tbe work dona by 
tb« rapid operataia.. Tbla, of eobae, 
wga tiBteUj adJaetoA

slrlctlaiu and prlvRiloi 
•hr1n«s th* pur* in lirari 
lovtas, Mrvlnjc *n4 na-

plessur* tn*l flDUf 
—.........-ilf. c.nlv p.i
of > d
IMV* D

»-rlflclns. «l la t-e*u- 
th. worMiy lltr ot 

■' nr in ihr
•11* ». llvUv Ilk* iha(

Good Heme Olshea.
All housewlrea irxluy lire trying to 

keep down ih* vii>rn'»<-« wiihnui r^nc- 
iog tbe nourlkh-upnl f.ir lli.- fsinll.c and 
ft Is a problem with fotHlnsnaring high 
er each week.

Cortistapch Pudding.
This may I>e mmln piiOAtly as wbII 

from rtci- floor, which Is aNwiV the 
same In price a* ivimstareh .Scnhl a 
pint of milk, adt^two

Commeal Is Cheap and 
Has a High Food Value. 

Says Expert on Dietetiee
f In.-liKli- i-ornmonl'>n the rttei 
4 Inirn to llki- It. Til*- oualltlee uf <
I m<»al have he<-n unrtcresfimnfed, Rays 
^ Mr» Mnr>- P Vnn Zllv. dean-uf the dl- 
: vision I'f liomc conotnics Iu the Kao- 
I kOR State Ajtrloullurnl (i>11t-cc.

ILiKod i-urnmenl l<> now chenp dr

I cofupiir.-d with othpr c.-eoiR
! Ponim<-Rl hoK a hltli food vulu*. 
• Allhuiigh the Ixiltivl ineni <lo.-« not Kup- 
! ply Ro much tIsAje-bulliUns material 

HR whi-nt flour, it do.-« RUptil) i 
Rlnr-'h rikI fnt. TTje im)v>ll>>d i 
mini, whirti U of I'oiMt flnvor and Is 
prcferreil by muiiy, ha« mor^ tlK.-iu<“ 
building material, as wi-il i>« mure 
starch ami fill, than the '-.-ii.-iii flour.

For n long llniv p<-lliiitni was Huf>- 
[Kieed to be cimtrnctivi ihmugli cntlng 
corntneal Sciemlflc inveRllgHtloQ 
hoR provi-d thill IhiR IR fills.- and there 
Is no danger frotu enilng ordinary 
quantlMt-R.

Cornmeal '*.n lx- used i-ucresKfully 
In n variety .if «iiy*. As n breakfast 
cerenl. fruit munh. corn l.r.-nll, or as 
'corn griUUlc c-jkeR It Is n .ruco-ui from 
u nutritive BM well sR an «v-ononilc 
Riandpulnt. A .‘iiisfnriory hrenit*iuoy

salt, cook until Miioolh nnd the uturrh 
la well cooked, then c-ld n small len- 
S|>oonful of vanilla, n benten ettg ami a 
sliced Imnaoa ur tiro. Put Into serv
ing (llaheo nod when well chlllwl verve 
with sugar nnd thin cream or lop .-nllk. 
The bannnas may be used to decorate 

te top. adding them Just before serv- 
g If dwlrefl. A finer grained cake wilt 

rerolt If a tablespooaful of conudarch 
la added {n tbe flour and rifted aitb 
It. anbtnettng a small pwton of the 
flo«r as given by ihb recipe. •The tblo- 

8 cake will bnka wltboat falBng. 
tbo more deilcote nfld tender will be 
Uw enunb.

Corn RaiMt.

Cut corn from 30 ears of con and 
<0o» four ookHM. two green pepfMti. 
cm «Hl pappor, ope tatgo bkofl or cab-

itfood Nesoed for War
Two hlllhm fi-vi of Hinih.-r will he 

ncedcil hy the riiitcd- Sinui. govern- 
I for ).urpo*»-R directly •niiiK-cted 

with the war during Hit- n*xt year. 
Of this. 5OD.0flO.IXK) feet »HI h<- UN-d 
to build tbe army catitonmeniR and 
40a000.000 for the Rhlpbulldlog pro- 
gnuu.

Busy Bees.

Lour year (be bees pruduced in 
America SSOJWO.OOO pounds of b/aney. 
That was a little more than 2 par 
cent of tbe Mnual cooaumptioo of 
tngnr.ta tbe Onited Btetco.

aart to pwoap .mru

m..
wero OMkos and only an 
woold balp ma, bot Ly^ E. 
Vegeubla Conp^ bos

tebla Coi 
wfll mako 
waDT Form 
year I aaffan 
anm famolo a

. - vaa
afraid to go on tbo 
atraat atone. Oo^ 
tors eoid meaeinM

PtaUmm’9 
am DOW parf^^ mDfFtJifTwiae _ - _ - —

R.F:D. No, 6, Pulton. N. Y.
We wish every wooioa who oaffarg 

from female traoblee, uarroomieaa. 
backoithe or tbe bloea amid see the tet- 
Un written by women made well by Ly
dia E F.............................. • ''--------------"

If yot

Lydia E. Pinkham b . . ..,___.
Iteaa.. for helpful advice givan free.

OPPORTUNITIES!!
aeveland City Hospital 

School lor Norses
CLCVCLANO, OHIO

Registered, School; S hour oystem; 
modern Nurses' Home; three yeora’ 
course Gtathtalei tIigiiU for Roe 
Ocu iVofk. fm Fwtiabtt UAm Rtewd

MTENTS
METROPOUS OF THE WILDS
Spokane. City of a Hundred and Fifty

Thousand People. Has Good Trmrt 
FIsh.ng Within Limits.

A -'ll.v Ilf 0 hundred nnd fifty thou- 
■Ulltd i-ople that hB» good trout flailing 
wlihin IIS clij- liniltR and Indians liv
ing In (heir tepees a mile nnd a ball 
iiway l« miuellilng (hat yon cannot 
gnisp uiileno ,r.iu kiinw tbe West. And 
•-v.-n If you do. Spuksne would strlkt 
vtiu «ji siimt-thlng of a nurprlne. It 
looks riR thou)^ It had biitll yex-
U-rrtiiy III «hut nos u virgin wildcnieiu 
ilie du.i before—and yei fiTRd-complete 
ivith »tr.-ei cora nnd el.-ctri.- iighu and 
.-vcr.rilimg iliHi .von .-.mid t)i|.| in a 
New Hiiglund iinvi, .-s.e|,i, |>erlui|»-

Th.- spi.kui.ell.-. .to 1,01 llll-ui lb.- nil
lured Him..Rplicr... If ,v..ii n»ke.i about 
■ I they HOUld pr<il>lil>lv tell ,vni] fhm 
they jiref.-r tho snieil ..f itio pine'. For 
they nr.‘ nil .midoor-i-lhliig crew, A 
cldreii of Spi.lcsn* muy uttend u board 

dlrr-cinrs' meeting In Hie heart Of
. and r 4 p. m.

he may h.- huBtliig Iwar. The i 
mins cr.H'cl right ihiwii ui>on the dty 
un>l iher.- lire Qflj liike« wiihin a ra- 
dlii' .'f n hunilml iiiIleR.

Ms.kaiie like Rome, was uul built in 
h day. Ixii it was set tip at a rate that 
iniilii-t III! .if those old RBWs niMiiit bow 
long It lakes to do things I.hiU hollow 
and iiieHningleta. It was ooly In ium 
that the llidlnns gpt tbeir first derlaive 
defeat In llda reglati and the first loco 
motive arrived In I8KT Ky 1H9U they 
tuid H..nieiiilDg of a town ataru-d. but 
II wa» wlp.-d *>ul hy fln- (hal year.

The niil growth l.egnn when Ibe 
river was turned Into .■h-ctiic power-- 
ITO.Isxi hunte. FYora this gluiil dynamo 
cha-iri.-iiy n-arbes inn through the can
yons to hundrerlR of niines. dribtng tbe 
pu'icr trains Into the IniwoIm of tba 
mountains, bringlug w.mlih to tbe city, 
ivlil.-h sits like U spider at the ecntST

s mighty well I 1
INSTANT
POSTUn
as coffee's 
successop; 
on the famf^ 
table mam 
for better 
health and 
more comfort
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OHIO NEWS CUT 
TO THE QUICK

: Afica «w&t7 «9BUniilal wm b«i4 M

At MC Venos Dooftld Sqoltn, foni, 
lest boOi Is s binder.

ladepeadeot sad BeU lelepboM ajA 
t«u St Warren bar© mer*«4

At AUlssc© Al«cander N«r. thirty, 
et^t, was killed by a IsU dovuUlrs

Near Cbardon EaiiBar Stumpii 
ptnod «7 <eet to ^ 4esth In a alio

Ltehtalnc damafed a ehnreh. hisb 
Mkeoi and a ward acfaool at Martin < 
Harry.

Batatirea fear for safety of Andrew 
B. Toth, Lorain oontraetor, who la

VUUac nadei'a laapar.'riuiiias Bo. 
eoB©. aeresty.^ of near lima, was 
tMtantly Ullad.

Anthony Moreu of Kant h>st forty- 
three ponnda through tblrtydhree 
day* et teaUng.

Nettle Hurdle, twelra,- Sandoaky,
. eras Inlnred’ perhaps fatally when ran

haen ©elected i t Of the
aehoola at AMoona, Pa.

Two.year«1d son of Jewe Martin. 
Belmeanile, Holmaa eonnty, died 
attar eating poison Ublata.

Mlaa Hafrlet Langdon, forty-four. 
OnelnnaU. helroaa to a la^ fortune, 
aaied her life by drowning, ,

Oepper feed wire ralued at t200 
«aa atoten from the West era Ohio 
tamrban poles near Be Marya.

Lonls P. Latsenberger, aeveoty-two. 
getwral ticket agent at Dayton Union 
d^Mt for thirty years, la dead.

HaO and wtndatorm caused thou* 
sands of doUari)' daoa?e to growing 
«npa In the rldniu of Cincinnati.

Fred Poller, Ciereland. suffered 
annatrlke while bathing at AsbUbola 
and nearly drowned. He may die.

Lasfle Martin, twenly-aeren. Marlon 
mnll carrier, was suspended by post
master foe alleged pro-Oerman rc- 
marha

Many persons et camp meeting in 
Byal park. Findlay, were stunned 
when lightning struck a tree near the 
andiltwiam.

George Doll,, alxtera, Portsmouth 
fell from a wagon and struck a pitch- 
fort. The pronge pierced bis chi 
He may^.

Five crimes neued burglars I1.S89 
ta om day at Akron. Sixteen hun
dred dollars was stolen tram an Inter- 
urban station.

. Cincinnati employers do not farrr 
plan to blacklist aliens to force them 
Into becoming clUxens and anbjoct to 
BlUlary serrlce.

Namea of 2.M>2 on petition for refer
endum on the Heynolds act granting 
Ohio women suffrage, were ruled 
by a CSereiand court.

Captain Victor Helnlx. who realgn- 
ed his seat In coasress. has BBsnme.1 
hla dntlea as captain in the rirst Ohio 
fataiitry at Cincinnati

Pacing a terloua house shortage.

Boxena Tattle, tveire, KeiU. was 
hlllH by aa auto.

I-^uulBg klUad Daniel Behaidi. 
Mxicon. at Bowlinz Green.

At New iKxlngten Homer Swhit. 
nineicen. was killed by ligttinliig.

I. E. Mafiren of Delrbcis was tiect 
ed snycrlntDAderit of Plndlsj schools 

Burglars at Ciereland stole a safe 
contaiaias t»0 from the saloon ' 
Robert Bernstein.

toTse <ji:aatRy ot dynamite ..was 
found near Scurrler Brothers'* grain 
elerator at KarysrlUe.

Munidrally owned electric 
plant at West Uanafeld will be 
at public auction Aug. 20.

Olen Bringlii^cr. six. played srltn 
matches Is a chicken bouse at Fre 
mnnt and »a* bttrned to death.

WlIHam Whitman, Canal Pnllo.-. 
died of inJnriea recelrei while dicing 
In Turkey Foot lake, near Canton.

Contract for a big packing plani 
will he let et Marlon Aug. 2S by Iho 
Marlon I’nlon Stockyard# company. 

John Sweme, forty-nlna Columbus 
as murdered by a nogro-wlth whom 

he cusrfeled orer a bucket of'beer.
Delraer Bell, twentyelx. farmer 

near Bellcfontslne, was Inlnred. per
haps faiallr. In a runaway aocldeut 

MansPeld Electric Ught and Pewm 
company secured control of the Mans 
field Railway, Light and Power com
pany.

Contra^^ wm let by WhUaksr 
for the ered-

tlon of six mere sheet steel mills 
Portsmouth.

Charles J. HcGugin. ca 
Hosrard Barings bank. Ml. Vernon, 
was Ininred probeMy btally In ar 
into aoeldent. *

A terrific emiloslOB demollthad 
huge steel rendering tank In 1 
derelaod Provision eompatty'a a 
plant' at CieveUnd.

Harry J. Howard, managing editor 
Sf the Toledo News-Bee, la dead, aged 
forty-eight He suffered 

reakdown a year age.
J. U McCormick of Dayton and A. 

Towers. Lonln, are among Amertesna 
wounded In France, as announced 
Canadian caeualty lists 

.At Cincinnati s'wsn peraona offeiwd 
to aacrtfice part of their Ufa Mood tc 
save Mbs Dome Olbaon. alghteen. an 
orphaa. dying of anemia.

Aahcibnla and

the Balem chamber of commerce 
plana organising a 82S.OOO oompsny to 
bnOd and sell at least fifty bonne.

John Bixdianan. a garage employe, 
wga killed Instantly when tho ante- 
B^Oe be was driving was hit at a 
grade crossing at Toledo by a switch 
engine.

N. E. Bbaw. ee'TeUry of agricul
ture. In hla August report. predkU 
that the wheat crop in Ohio this yeah 
wm .exceed 31.000.000 bushels, a rec
ord breaker

Mr. and Mra J. W, Hubbard, their 
three smaN children, and Mist Jose 
phlne Thayrr. ware fertoumy Injured 
when their auto elddded and hit a 

near Marion.
FVed Scblemmer,' Canton markel 

•aster, refuses to continue work nnt'l 
«MM1 raises hli wages. Police and 
-ttraaen of Canton also threaten 

*etrlke for higher pay.
■ Twelve cents a quart te the price 
that Ctneinnatl consumers win have 
to pay for milk as the result of an

ttneers and dlstribntcck
Henry 0. Nieo!, Darby township, 

tliilan county, threshed 828 busoels ef 
wheat, an average of 60^ bushels in 
the serh. brlogiDg him about tI16 an 

■ ■•a*, as much as the land coat.
Jim Thomas, Richland county prls- 

OBsr.' serving an mdelormlnate sa.i- 
tOBce for horse steaUag. escaped frum 
the J.x>ndon prison-farm. The warden 
boMa IIMO in cash to the prisoDor's 
credit., a

Byria police rescued .George 
BrkpeiricX New York So^isiut 
speaker, from a mob which threatened 

•lynching when be started to make an 
siddreaa oc "BoeiaJlsm, Free Speech 
end the War."

Rev^jmneU Mason Hall, rector o' 
Bt m1H(’s Eptacrrpal church. Clgv.-. 
land, is dead. Before koIdr to Clev 
land. Rev. Mr. Hall held oastoraics 
at Toledo. Newark. Ooneva. Uolon- 
wine and WlUoughby.

Thirty-five Democratic menbera ot 
as malOr couaty liquor Ureoala^ 
bosHa w«we appointed by tbe su..- 

. board All of them save George F 
MoCorry. Brown couaty. and Josei-i.

. B. Bflltagalea. Bnler cotmty. were re 
ai^ptmeiiU.

win base. upwards of Mi)- 
mtf ttrnm than are needed for a di- 
"***itt. under the army raoiganltattcu 

Atarmioed upon by the war dBm

Ashtabula county, voted dry. The 
vote- Asbtahula. dry IM; wet «3: 
EaybPook. dry 355. wet 68.

To prevent speeding the Natkmai 
pike through Belmont county la to be 
patrolled. There wni be a motorcycle 
ptilceman every ten miles.

Governor Cox o^ed nogott

exercise of voting by mail.
Frank W. Lease, thlrty-alx, princi

pal of Balem high school, died as a 
reault of gunshot wounds infileted by 
his brother-in-law. John Hait.

M,ystery'8inTounds the drowning of 
John Bmrick, whose body wee fooad 
floating In the Miami river near Uf- 
amlsburg. FOnI play aoepected.

Annna] reunion of tho Boldtera' and 
Sallora’ aaaoclatlon of Ottawa county 
was-faeld at t^keetde. N. Ic-HaiamonJ 
ot EllUton was elocted presidents

WlUlam Weber, drayman, whlly 
crossing the tncka at 
a motor truck, was itruek by a aouth 
bound fretcht and pn 
Jured.

His hold looeened bjr contact with 
a live wire. Orson A. Keatauber. twen
ty-eight. Dayton, Unenaa. fMl fort? 
feet from the top of a pole and was 
killed.

draft speech of O 
Croeser of Ohio 

Mrs. Harvey Brefj^l, fifty, to tn 
grave condition, from knife woosds 
aneged to have been tnfllrted by her 

_ > then cut ^maelf, at
their hme In Kenla. Re srfU live.

William J. Bryan win gpeak at least 
a week In' Ohio for tbe prMilMtton 
amendment this fsH. He has'wrttteo 
to this ^ect to wnilam P. Halan- 
komp. sert-etary ot the Democratic 
Dry Federation.

A new antomc 
itur Eden was teatlag at hU home In 
Cleveland xaueed the 
rormyear-ofd daughter, Oe^ua. who 
fell from (ht runninx board'Voi 
■ie rear wheels. \

WUIlam R. Randall, thirteen. iM 
at Cwineaut from tho effecU of aelf 

red poison tableta. The boy
ewalhJwed the potoon after hie mother 
had Uken him to task f«r running 
away from home.

United States district coon nphotda 
wstttuUonallty of Ohio coOBervaney 

law b) dtomlaatog appllcatlou of Loot# 
others for toJuncUen 

against membera of Mtoml 
Tuncy dietrict directors.

Farmers of northwestern Jlhle ha--- 
vested the grcatcK crop In tSo history 
of tbe aeotlci:. Some of the yleld»-ro- 
ported are phenomenal aed are greai- 
ar than the yields reported.by tse 
Wooster exirplment station.

Judgp David Davis Of Norwood, one 
’.the trustees of Leliaaott oniverBlty. 

announced finaaelnl conditions make 
it oecessary to merge with the WII- 
mlngtoB colicM. which Is
to saying that Lebanon nnlvsnlty will 

taae to extet.
In a elasb between strike lympn- 

(hlsers and arned guards oa the ellv 
> ot the Cblo Klectfic Raltwsv 
ipeoy at Uma three men were 

shot, two probably tutaBy. Tbe 
wounded: Etroup. Leosard
Short and Chance MorrtoonJ all 
•irtkers.

Motive fo^ the shooting et Mias 
Adeline Rees. tbirtyJivc, aaJea ma<

at ClnelaMil, to 1TDi.nowp. 
drad Buaeble. tblrtv-bvr.

Btssunos TO ssrAii smsviLxs.

Stieet Lot No, Jfatureof
Repair

148 Itopalf
Bepalraod Raise 

Repair 
Repair

£si;

*j*[«^hPP«berg.................g m
S&u

tbeaarvlee of aaftl aoUoe or oomple

itioasha> 
I by law.after the wU«t perltx

Attest: K. K. Traager, Clerk g 
Approved AugostT. 1917.

of tbe qvMr-^atMS' anM

a effect from and

BobL McDonoagb, Mayor.

SBsmnjnoi f 0 coistsuct sidewalks.

properties lo said THUge of nymoutb, to-wlt;
and bbal sidewalks 

.........................Hug

"k TruxSL 
Triu St. 
HighBL

72aoiI73 Trozst.

Frontage 
W. Side of lot 
8. Side of lot 
8. side of lot 

New Driveway 
N. Bide lot

N. aide lot

Name
n» J. D. Fate Go......................
Seofge Sauer...........................
Hra. CatberiM Major............teSrair*;:;;;:;::
3Trd Oebert, Frank Oebert, 1 

Korun,™ Oblo. R. E. Co. Blgtt cl Ww *. Udo ot Bltn Aw.

Section 4/Tbat If said ejdewalha are not oonslmcted wllbln is davs

Approved Aug. 7,1017.

lOUQH.
if Plimoutb, Ohio 

Robert MoDnooogb, Mayor.

0:;-::! TO 
m L3:iOAT

Erocni's Grs.r, 'q:cy:ii
Gnlt illtli Fuf.

TK0US4S0S_ni mEKO
•Jxty-se cn h Annual Fair Profnitei 

to Ce the Greatest In the History 
«i the Buokeya State—Over VtM, 
000 Spent la Recent
Including Erection ef the CeUaeum 
to Hewaa National Dairy hhev*.

Tkonaands of peopto ^om aO over 
Ohio will go to Cohonbaa next wed: 
for the sixty-asv«th fumual State 
Pair, wUeh wfU ©pen Menday, Aa- 
gast 27, and continue throogfa Friday, 
Angt« 81. Ifrilcatiens are it will be 
tbe ^teot £air ever held in the 
^te to poh^ of attendance exWb-

mSid I, ■2
coUwooi, whidi will Iwon a, N.- 
«oo,U Dolry Show io OctoUo, o^w 
sheep bans, antsaiwaa and axiU. 
Hito to to addHioa to fha 
v^ert of ««n,thtog like ffJW,r 
000 on (ha 106 aerea.

Premhnna offered this year aarre- 
^te in the nelghberiiood of g&MOQ, 
Pri^ to praetieally aU ef the Uve- 
stock classes have been liberally to- 
ereaaed, with the result thet the eg; 
hlbiUee of animals and fowls win 
■urpasa aU former onea. Agtioulw 
tnral prqdoet^will be to abundance, 
testimony of whsA Ohio son and 
fams have been made to yield to 
behalf of America’s war for demo^ 
racy. Gardenen, both rural and city, 
any to have their day-at the fair. The 
state, M recognition of their battle 
aga^ the kigi) cost pf living and

traction win be Miss Roth Law, cel
ebrated aviatrto, who will give flights 
each afternoon and night, in which 
she win demonstrate military taetiM 
which she learned beliad tbe battle 
Itoes'ln Franco only recently. From 
high to tbe clouds she win drop' 
bomba.' At night she will make 
flights in an morninated machine In 
her flighu Miss Law will perform all 
Mrte of death-defying feats, such as 
loopingvthe-ioop, taming upside down 
lad making periloua di^a.

Her exhibitions and a big program 
ef top-Botoh vaudevOle wiU be ' 
to fair visitorB. Tbwe will be set 

^baads OB ti» grounds, and field caba
ret win be totrodoced by an aggre
gation of colored mnsleiana and sing- 
era. Each night ffiOO worth of flrt- 
wotks wTII be set off.

Of the many interesting attrac
tions will be an exhibitioB of Calnm-

dation of the Chamber of Commerce, 
which has leased one of the largest 
IreUdings for the exhibits. AnoUiar 
targe boihliDg wilt be devoted to an 
satomobile show, which, the promot
ers say, will compare favorably witif 
any other in the country.

Women will be admitted to the 
grounds free of charge until S p. m. 
Monday. Children under 14 yean of 
age will not be required to pay on 
Friday, nor will old soldiers wearing 
the G. A. R. button. Present day 
•oldien in uniform wiU be admitted 
at all timu' without eharga.

AT PHIO fAJR
Entrtoa Lprge and Fait Tatoet Will 

Be fieca gt Celumt^J
Neeer Itafute to the hijrtqry of the 

(HUo State Pair have th« race track 
•ntrles been so large and promising 
as this year. Track follewen are 
certain to see seme very fast talent 
at-thf fair.

Among tbs events and purees are: 
8:80 pace for Columbus ftorse ef 
tloeO; 2:85 tret for Ohio purse ef 
glOOO; 2:1« pace, purtei
UOOO; open trot for Ohio two-year- 
elds: breeder's parse, flOOO; open 
trot for Ohio three-year-olds, Cov- 
enor'e ^ne, 11500.

Frutt Exhibits at Fair.
Aithou^ the Ohio fruit crop to set

ram each afternoon. 'Hiree 
will be effsrad dally, except Th«» 
day. tkm will be aa additiensl

for UiTGee*
- -------- There atop

be a tmt for two-yeaf’-^ds' on 
. so of 11000. da

................................................. of the!

. A*.- t.—. ......... •—' to normal this year, that fact »i
for the best garden prodiue. axpected to dimtotoh attauaiaam

wDI be in^natars of aa cxposltton hortienitoinl twhiWta ^ ^te 
pnparedaeas ^ eoaserTatloB. I Fair duriog tbe last five dSFi ef Au- 
imponaaee of food prodaetioa »tjst, 

eonserratioa will bo drlwi heme Bertlpulture always has been an 
to many ways. _ . | ^tarAing feature of the fair and ie

tipartfd to play Hf sane toapoitaat 
will be a splendid spaeg program with' nie this year.

• Ssattoring the Audlenae. 
-roa'ie broken that lectora-Usn eft 

vk^r remarked the ediior - engrOy 
to (he toremaa.

**IVliat is the troBbtor.tba fotemaoieruorie purao ef 11500. 
win 
that

at(mo|paph- 
ametod. vtonft:ed wiU tbe

MlBfe.R<r7e vac dapzweaaiy

tog aalmato to the iitotoiy of the Pair.
Eatortatowaat win he idmiUM 

^ ^ FtotjaiEfet. . Ai.fihitf £

I "EVERYBODY’S GOING” J

OHIO STATE FAIR I
COLUMBUS

Aug. 27,28,29,30, 31, 1917 1;
. JD.A.’S- ,A.2:T13 ITIC3-B?T
Ohio’s Greatest Exposition
- $lLOOO fa Ractoft Parses.

BlA Fields la Every Race.

SPEQAL AXTRACTIONS
Hin Rolh Law, celebrated avialrix. is perilous flights each i ' 

AftenuoD and night Illuminated maebinb will be used to night '4 ' 
^biUoha. Demonstrations of latest military tactics. Lftop- < ' 
ing the loop, turning upside down and many other death-defying 
feats.

Six high-dan vaudeville acts, particularly pleaMng to wo- ] > 
men and children. , ' t

1600 Fireworks Disirfay Each Night. ^ ] ,

Cow Testing •Assodatlons' Contest-Sometblng New-80 \ ! 
cows promised for event; Btiy's and Girls’ Stock-Judging Con- ’ , 
teat for free trips to Washtogton. \

SPECIAL DAYS * '
Wornei'a Free Day, Uonday. Grange ^uioo, Wednefiday * 

and Thursday. Women’s Clubs’ Day, Wednesday. GhOdren’a < ’ 
Free Day, Friday. Old Sddlera' Day, Friday. I '

Admlaaion SOe Automobiles iOc Free Parking ' '

Send at once fob FREE AUTO MAP OF OHIO •
N. R SHAW, Secretary. E. V. WALBOBN. Manager ' ,

c>B DAILY BETWftN ClEVHANDi BUFFALO
3 — MAGNinCENT STEAMERS 3

•IWCcemSkto'«aANDBKg---''C1^0r PUF-'OTT OS BOTTALOv 
CLBV|LAND-DaU7, UeVlltwSor. Utb—BUFFALO
lews OuTsun . #a» p. a.» 
Anti«eVFr.lB . «iBA.a.| I

Are You Eating 
To Win the War?

Tto Nmpaper tMamsah 
Todqr’t Houewiie to eveiy pitriotk woi 

wto iriikt to bdp wio tie treat war

m ^ pte«ff ww<ntt8, bec^ tbe icwn Cmbw »I>)^ 
te Sc«« DOW lanmag m d» magMiDD 
oete ideet, pMwe and co&senre food onGo, to cot tlowa 

and at tbe saiw toM to add to the beiJdi andwe&iMof tbe CDtse fom3f.

Favorite Magazine of Home-lovlnc Wi

‘Ves'vs cut out an the oaniM et 
ibqpe iHwwot bat two and maJe tee
eey. ‘Stvi.ered (Aroagfa tb« totO warr _____________ _
J. Brotaue HniUtera aud Mrs. Batok Ilea with wingii. replied:

K‘SS

CMght In eem« Fereal.
A Vettetian, bvlug usKod by a G«r 

maa where hla

e«L’ "-Hsrpoi'e Magnslna

Dea-t Ueme yoor wife's i 
Too ©elerted tima yeoiMlt

“We caaght Urn to the eatM reiest 
vheee yea fond gwv. t«e iftoM

Whet Ofl/cbe to , -
Ihe word ouycbi occun only hi 

Exodus zxz, 34. Be our of tbe Ingradl- 
euto of tbe eacred perfaam. Oayche 
to the eheU of e moMl fu«to to «a 
tokm to India, wfclcb, when buna! 
eefttamamtoy-aduF.; -

" ’i’wiV
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